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W. H. Tnokaberty ha, the contract &,°d„!*La !!Te JLk"tod

of building cottages for J. T. 0*11 0°lmiitire f,/j£fng good. ^ How-E"3Eï,nore elaborate than h«yetbeenereeb ^ io which all may trcJb ted by 
ed, as thebaildings will be large and L ei. molive8i to satisfying pleasure.

*** r^Jsttsi 

3S‘3.*Mgsrgffi ,»T«.rî.r5£S
young men in Newborn for, well, well yYeu|f are transpiring around us. 
say several days , With the present number llie ReP0»t*k

Tlie new Methodist churcl, at Single- ^ ^ fiah of il8 exie-
ton’s Corner, wta dedicated yesterday lcne(,. a£j right he,.u„e wish to re- 
(Dec 30th) three sennoi^ be g tlml tlmnkg t„ our friends and patrons 
preached by able mi restore. ieameet- fo|i hbel.al patronage and the
mg is to be held on Monday (to-day), kind ijWüda of approbation that
Dec. 31st.| in aid of the chore i. WQ bare received during out* four

B. II. Switzer, photographer, has re- j . oiisteoce ns a public journal.

gstisrjrrxSa^; w«asto'iw3
Happy New Year to the penc in,ere,, oul. readers, s.ill, we feel that 

pusher of the IUpouritn. slou.s. Qur (8cye endiavors have in a measure
been appreciated, by the very, literal 
assistance we Lave received from 
many who are entire etrangers to us, 
and at the beginning of anew year wo 
pledge ourselves to renewed efforts to 
give our renders ddil patrons a live, 
newsy sheet such os they can conscien- 

aud recommend to
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m r year comes upon 

aseoeiMiona gather •- . 4a, .y>
Fast iitnable Custom tMl«riat.. « «• . .a j. Atkinson,

omell & Cornell,
C M. B. COItVEI.L 
. ■hcr.Orr; «a» sat- 
KSULTamoOT.

A Badaet *r New» end
mtemge&oe.- A Lit

thing, well Mixed up..

EXCEEDINGLY LOW. j
BROC E’S'

— NEKLBVH BAY.
Fuidav, Dec. 2th—The Clirietmas 

celebration was a auooesi, in spite of 
the bud! «faite of tbe roads. " ' / 

Mrs. Hollingsworth, the teacher to 
the junior départaient of our school, 
Stops her name as Mrs. T. G. Berry. 
The marriage took place at Kingston 
fair. Did Tom get the Silk hat 1

Mr. Frank' Puts ton, of Elizabeth
town, and Miss hi, Johnston, of Lans- 
downe, Were. maryiixl on the 26 th. The 
ceremony tèôk place at the residence 
of Mr. N. Johnston of this place the Itev. 
p. w. A, Mayer oiUoiatiog. Mr. Ed-

Many Dry «ood. Stores In'SSrWaTSSTajpS

: .;...
I ef COURT HOUSE | l. tA IwBememker «Me Pface, 3 Doors

AVENUE, BlIOlBVam.

i,M.CHASSEL6
,K,T,oi. TheOldBeliable

TAILOR! SO

’
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lit Ml 4 6 a stores2 STORES
.

The Gamble House,
*u : . ATHnna.

t au, F TIED. PIERCE. VnhÇr

The Temperance House,
?3Ri •• •:* •• h MALLOBVTÔWN.

' lines. Ash. boxes', e epear, e number of dlshi 
and various otker wrUâML,^ g .. , -

KHOL AH WnSwK; *
HOUSE. TooThompson’s

Grocery.
less.Brocîi ville!Gentlemen who wish to hare their 

suits made up iU CHANTRY.

Monday, Dec. 31.—Mr. Herbert 
Derbyshire has got the foundation laid 
for his new store* and mtends putting 
it up in the spring.

Mr. Brown McCVlum is very sick 
w ith the typhoid fever, but he is in 
good hand* Drs. Cornell <fc Cornell 
are attending hint'.

A very bare Christtofis this year. 
Look out for a sickly winter.

Mr. Joseph Sharkey 
foxes this fall, and is still after 
Cheer up, old boy ; you may get them.

The young people had a party the 
other night at Mrs. J. P. Bresee’s, and 
report n good time.

The boys are home on their holiday 
visit from Brook ville Business College. 
They intend returning next Thursday.

SBTHE LATEST STYLES
.^SSttSSfÆïîïéSfSïEgs” 1trjr nmu and lK-nst. Proprietor 

Sïïïffon arrival «»f all passenger Indus, 
flood Livery hi connection.

JAB. AVERY. Propr.

MONEY TO 1/3AN

WE HAVE DETERMINED TO
PJEttFECT i.V FIT -#.r»

irOKA.ii.i.rsHiP, w*-mm * oîîTiSll0VM>rAT*OKIZE
❖

». M. CHA86EL3, - ATHENS.

• «Hasses®” ALL WODE WAB3ASTED.

And will commence Thursday morning, 3rd
January, 1888, one of the Greatest Sales 

ever held in Brookville, comprising

has killed six

Farmers, Stop and Read !
FOR SALE. JOEL JUDSODÏ, WE WAIT T9 CATCH YOUR EYE V

—- '•-!

WR haVo preparod for theTiM''tisiejj.. 
tire ort’erlng BZTTEIt floods nud MORE 
ÔJf TKNMfnr u doüor than any other hou^eui
the trade at ParueravllM or lirockville. >>c‘ 
have 03 good un assortment of

ESCOTT.
Mr. Eli Thompson Ims purchased »

Percheron colt from our blacksmith.
It is a good one.

Misses Hutcheson and Moxley are 
home at present enjoying their holi
days. ■ tjously support

Saturday, Dec.. 29.—As usual Mr. Wiu. Moxley, of Dakota, is ilioir IViends.
Westport lum outstripped all ita op- here visiting friends. He contemplates Another event that l emtods US
nonents to tlie extent pf its Chriatmas settling near his old home. the advent of 1889 is that to-day wu
entertainments. During the past Wedhksday, Dec. 26.—Tlie Metlio- drop the old, firauliar cognomen of 
week we have had two Christmas trees, diet o)iurch hero was dedbatod on Tlmne Farmer.ii.le and take on the new 
atea-meoting, the Preshyterian S. S. day last, by the Rev. Mr. Sparling, of and wo more nppropnale name
concert, and a Masonic supper, Kingston, who preached in the after- df Alliens. The i lll^-e, by t e P

Lust evening tlie Freemasons and noôn from the text :—“This is tlie and enterprise of ita citizens, liav^Iuj, 
their friends, numbering upwards of victory. We have overcome the world outgrown ihe swaddling elolhesof m- 
;00r80,Stock of a rich and teun- by reason of faith," after which the fancy and put on the Ëarm«nta of the 
tiful supper provided by tho genial dedication ceremony was gone through stalwiirt tey. iiceded a name m p 
WprieteTof the Wardrobe House, with. An excellent dinner was then mg Willi i.s exalted pMiUon S3 a. 
after which the chief toasts of the day served by the ladies of the congrega- oenln of earning and b^iOMS enter^ 

tTro proDOSed and responded to by iioa in U.e town hall, ofter which Mr prise. T *»
Me m: Bow, Emerson, Fredenbuvg, Oeo. Taylor, M.P., took tlie oliair, and change will U like ""“""S» .

iypssnssszî £

gj&ye-ülNrtawto»»» ttSS-SSSitSU; «Ts3S.ii*» w, - æ
W C. Ewing ha. been ro-engnged anaSSr *"<> «=«""*• «* **”• no^Wl Mo tifo^w groove 

as principal of the public school, for The addressee were ne. ’ ^nd|„ip to make the village of Ath-

“&..........son, «- a, zrsss? tVtüi
"Ksstesr sat- a. se wasrrarst I »£** $ * ssniX

holidays with fSKnends here. debt. ^ The Feeding the weather' ReTOftTun's iièadtog until next week.

price tor co^e E AIlL.
of Dry Gtooda

Immense Assortment in both stores,
Leading Manc-Agent fob all tub

F-VCTCliKKS.
at low

A-u Atb®^ our
PAIHTIN8, 8RAININ8, leeds agrimltl warehouse,

KA1.SOMININO, brookville.
BUELL Mi MB CUB. OF MAI** PERTH its.OBOCERIES wkstpoht.■ Alt M., OFF.

Paper Hanging & Glazing.

WOBK WARltA XTED. • I'KICES RIGHT.

VZM- WEBSTER. ATHENS.

PROVISIONS
well find |n »ny large lawn. TySry 
yon wnnt y oil win fiu.l her?, ill 
liirDX) or Hiimll quantities.

The following Machines always in stock : 
Milwaukee Junior Binder, Threshing 
Machines (Clinton), New Model Mow
er (Frost * Wood), Old Warrior
Mower (Moriisburgh), New Warrior 
Mower (London), Stellers (Mann s and 
Wisner’s), Hay Makes, Hay Forks, 
Ploughs, Cultivators, Sulky Ploughs.

Chatham Wargona, Gt. Catharines 
Bead Carts, Belleville and 

Gananoquo carriages»

UEPAin-S for nil kinda^of Madiinory TÜ

Office and Warorooms: McKlBII & McKEX- 
ZIK’ri OFKIC*:, Main at., Brock ville.

2q.\1 JOEL JI.DflOX.

Both Stores will be closed on Wednesday, 2nd 
January, when our whole staff will be engaged in 
MARKING DOWN eveiy article in both stores,

REGARDLESS OF OOSY ! ,

and preparing, for this Gigantic Sale, to commence 
Thursday morning, Jan. 3rd, at 8 a.m.

As you can

TEAS. TEAS.ROOMS TO LET.
In TgAi we excel all attempts 
pole. In nine months wo ha 

nearly three torn* of tea.
to com- 

avo soldDM TA1LOE SHOP. Far 
Wlf. PARISH.

OVER BULFORL 
fncrsvilie. Apply to 

17-tf
SALT !ESTABLISHED, 1814.

B.ldS FINE SALT.DBUi, FINE SALT.
f| DAOS CO APSE SALT.

PS We5?î?JwK;cïm”L*
you can buy in Brock Tide.I

')fUluui I
KING ST., It ROCKVILLE.

n'holenult ir.id Itrlall CkcmUfa' u 
and Dmgglsle. AN.

Ilare the largest and heal
the VuiVod Counties of

Bros., Chem’.cr’.o. Patent Mefl!olnM,l>Y« 
«tuffi. Paints, 03», Window Glass, P*-w- 
tars' Materials. Drnisiets' Sundries, ln- 
eludlng Tooth, Natl aal Hafv Erushos, 

Mirrors, pertomes, and aU Toilet 
It o in’sites.

< .llheneJ TUO.VPSO.Y.

X 8901$ AND SHOES
‘ Robt. Wright & Co.,pd biGCk to WINTER IS COMING

Hal Where is your Tint» Foot Tear 
Comlag from is the Question.

T. C. STEVENS 
& BRO. Brockville’s One Cash Price Dry Goods House,

r-
*

everything went olf well. ■Is. Bymeneii! - Beld^euOi*
On Monday, the 21th toef, iff.

Joel Reid, a well known and VoCI'Wf 
teacher, was united in wedfoek to 
Miss Jennie Stafford, of Formel avilie, 
who for two or three year, has fillc l 
with cxceptanee a portion in our pth- 
lio school. The ceremony took plaeo 
at tho residence of the bride’» Blether,
Mrs. Jus. Killborn, and the officiating 
minister was the Rev. D. D. Monro.
The ceremony was witnessed by a few 
inti male friends of the contracting 
parties, including Mr. H. Stafford, 
brother of the bride, and city editor 
of the Montreal Gazette. The pre
sents were numtftiu., elegant and 
costly.

On the fuHowing Wednesday llie 
members and friends of the Bnplist 
Church met Mr. and Mrs. Reid at the 
residence of Mr. Jas. Kilborn, when, 
in tho name of the congregation, the 
Rev. D. D. Munro presented Mrs.
Reid with a congratulatory address 
and a silver cake basket, ae a memento 
of tlioir or teem and proof of their 
well wishes.

Tlie happy pair left yesterday fur 
ihoir future home, Mankato, Mich , 
whore Mr. Reid holds the position of 
bend master of the puMur school. v-TJyjÿ*
Their many friends #• up,

a..f ■ •^SBÊsÆr-

The proper plat j to get your foot wear la ADD WON.iissmsiii
Full aud Coni pit tc Ltov of

TurnsnAY, Dee. 27.—Mr. George 
Foolah Inis returned from the United 
States, George looks well, and says 

a lie is doing well.
JB Our Christmas entertainment was a 
" grand success, considering tlie very 

bud state of the roads.
Mr. H. 8. Moffatt, our King st. mer

chant, is doing a rushing business, if 
we may judge from the loads which are 
being taken from his store. He hss 
also fitted up his lmot and shoe em
porium in good style. Anyone wish
ing a first-class pieee of work should 
call upon Mr. Gilhooty.

Mr. F. McKimm, editor of tp.e 
RUl.-au Record, paid our village a-fisit 
on Christmas Day.

Mrs. McKimm has gone to Smith’s 
Falls, to spci 
two sons there.

Mr. A. Cole, of Ogdensburg, 
over to see his best gill, and spent the 
holidays with his friends here.

Mr. A. Snider and lady, of Delta, 
paid our village a visit this week

A. C. BARXETT’S, IH57 WAITTBB TOO MU OH,
A Call upon us will satisfy you that our

Is what the Citizens think about the 
Parties who Proposed to Establish 

a Manufactory here. ô

Wnoss Stock is now Complet* in 
Au. its Branches. We Claim to 
uavb THE BEST, and WE AU* 
ltAOKr.II BY AN UNEQUALLED AND 

UNSURPASSED Display ok

l/rices are the Lowest
AND TUB

totoprti

!nx-.rrs»a
0r~ÊÊÿr

quality the best 1 Lnst Wvdnesdsy oveoing the town- 
hall Wits comfortably filled with thebe 

to hear from the gêntlcmvn
12 COUTER

rdcra by Mall will receive Prompt Atten- P&'Best, snd Sheas, MoooaiUu, Butbero, 
Overshoes, Ae.,

ComprUtoK extensive lines of

sOn

$5,000 who, as a-V-'üi ii-o4 in tho 
of Tuesday, were anxious to start h 
manufacturing establishment in ibis 
village. Mr. E. C, tireeu, promoter 
of the scheme, was on hand at eight 
o’clock, »nd witli the help of an assis
tant soon had the articles they were 
mauoiactuiing displayed on a table on 
the platform, lie proceeded to dilate: 
on the merits of the numerous articles 
the company he ropereented manu
factured. The samples exhibited 
seemed to be articles of merit, and 
such ns would find roadv sale. Mr. 
Green said Ueyfeprcscuted the Byam 
Mfg. Coinpuÿ, of Toronto, who wav 
anxious to dissolve and move the place 
of hu«ineos and manufactory far
ther east, Ho said, however, that 
only two or threfcof the old company 
Would etilçr the new one, an*, that 
the first step would be to buy fit Hie 
pat cute, patterns and good wilfof the 
Lufciness, which be claimed could be 
done for a fair valuation.

Several of the business men of tlie 
village exprès ted thcmaclvcs strongly 
in favor of trying to get a nianul'ae- 
tory of some kind in the village, and 
it was filially decided lo appoint a 
committee of some eight or ten, who 

tho fob

CASHThe Leading COFFINS, CASHKS1BST ÈID MOST FASHIONABLE
CASKETSSHOE HOUSE LADIES’ BOOTS, 

GENTS’ BOOTS, 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
BABIES’ SHOES, tc

LEWIS & PATTERSONAMD BURIAL GOODS.

.1 Flr.l-tlaKH funeral Uearee.

A Large Assortment of
y.

p J!I 
>1

/
LOW!

This month offer their whole stock of General Dry 
floods at special low pieces m order to raise the 

above amount.
OUB PB1CUS ABB
No one can Mill yom reapeotayie good. Choapo 

and bosldea this consideration we offer
tzr TO C'Adli CUSTOMMUJ -»

nda few weeks with lier

FURNITURE,
Setejritfga-jntsffiagsassags

FS5ÏÔ aSS^Sçmona to suit you at 205 Kins , hlT0 docWod to

W.WVTJ"»»»***■»*»*•' Ihw7f|;t'^^lV^ÏÈtan8“rî,JaSXW?eIpy

j«k*ts.e»1 iy&tl'iwnVKtollndint'K.'torertmrot. We
:s tarif safe «1 <»**.. » -ruor. » ■»»»»> «•
M6 King St.

Including Parlor Suites, Couches. 
Student's Chairs, Bedroom Hu it es, 
Dining Room and Kitchen Furni
ture, Picture Frames, and Nic-imcs.

As our business has largely Increased, w<> 
com and will give chikateu ukdvçTIoX'8 Hum 
ever, pjuoay j?ive as a call and Inspect our

!r„Cr' oiriv lT?o‘r ^ui™K.£oily. 
bo bring along your cash, for you snow 

that nearly all factory boot* rip.
NEWBORO.

Monday, Dec. 3.—D. McDonald is 
still confined to his house, through 
continued illness.

(lus Bell has been sick for several 
weeks. He is improving.

Almost everyone about here is suff
ering from severe colds, which seem to 
be epidemic. Children are especially 
afflicted.

Jas Herron and wife, from Michigan, 
are visiting old friends and neighbors 
here. They are the guests of Robt.
Bell

Through the determined efforts of 
■ Mrs. Will. Bresee, aided by friends of 

the Baptist Society, the town hall has 
been thoroughly innovated and 
hundred new chairs placed therein for 
public worship. Rev. Mr. Emerson, 
of Westport, conducts the services.
He if well liked by all.

An entertainment was held in the 
Methodist church on Christmas evo, 
and another by the Presbyterian So- nev concern 
ciety on Christinas night. Both were manager would also take the same 
well attended. «mount. He was of the opinion ilia'

8. K. Bresee has sold his fine grey it would be no troubla to orgnniae n 
mare to D. Pritchard, Bedford Mills, company boro with a capital of »iS,- 
81,e was considered the best roadster 000. Mr. Teplin could not see wlioie 
to this place. * i I,o money was coming from to start a

Dr. Thompson, dentist, has arrived company with that amount of capital, 
on Ills semi-annual professional visit, and bis opinion was coincided In 'by 
and will remain one week. nil llie others present. »e Ullder-

D. 4L Cole spent Christmas with stand that before ho left ,0*n Aft- 
friends in Almonte. He returned on Green considerably modified lus pio- 
Wednesday with his sister. posai, hut he failed to find any one

Ambrose Singleton is home. from willing to invest ill what they termed 
Belleville. He will return this week, the visionary scheme oi tui entire 

)C From specimens of mien, shown re- stranger, 
oently from the Bilton mine, we pre
dict a fortune for the boy, interested.
The vein is getting larger and the mica 
is produced in better form.

Mr. Butman, of Buffalo, a former 
contractor of tlie B. A W., spout sev
eral days here visiting friends. He 
returned home alone.

Geo. S. Young gy Boots and Shoes Made to Or
deron Short Notice. Repairs Neatly 

T.G.STFVESS û B»0„ Attorns. aJ1(fPromptly Done.CASH I a: c. barxbtt,
Mfüu eL. Athens. dents Fnrnlihlnj*,

Department*■x =X ■y «
Department,
Department,MOHEY SAVED 18 MOIEY MADE! Glove 

■heart .
■tapie Bepartmaas.WANTED Suprlss Party

Mr. aud Mrs. W. Kilborn, who an-And THE Idaoei to Save Lota 
of It Le at the tie!pate leaving Plum Hollow fur 

Smith's Falla, had a pleassnt surpviie 
Thursday evening, whan a number 

of their many triends gathered to- 
goilior at their house to paitake of an 
oyster sup|ier, they were still more 

I a Ued wlnn the Rev. D. D. Munui 
presented them with a large album, in 
tho name of their numerous friends. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kilborn w ru 
able and willing workers in the Plum 
Hollow Biptist churob, wlpre their 
services will lie greatly mj-sod, espe
cially Mrs. Killhorn's organ playing. 
During the evening the olinir sang 
several pieces in good! style. In leav
ing the llollow both carry with them 
Vhe host wishes of their friends, who 
regret their departure very much.

PURCHASE l'Ute/1

COAL40,000 DEACON ATHENS nilwere to meet Mr. Green on 
lowing day and get a direct proposal 
from him’ns to what inducement it 
would be necessary to hold out in 
order to bring the company's ivorks 
he: e.

At the meeting the next day Mr. 
Green made the preposition to sill 
the patents, p ittorns and good will ol 
the business to a company to l>e form 
ed here, for the sum of $85.000 cash. 
Ho wonld take 15.000 stack in the 

and lie tbouglijt the

Moved across the Street next Door to Fitzsim
mons’ Grocery.AND CALF SKINS sim ii mi**,. gn Four Own Town.

THE BIC 63.HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROOKVILLE 

TANNERY.

ARCH. JAMES,
/T\MY AOKMT AT

ATHENS,
WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL ATTHK 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALLKINDS 

OF MTI'VK AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept to Stock at Athens.

Sec Mr. James and Unit oil what he 
tho way of price» and quality. By 
you win save lime and money.

w. t. mccullouoh.
Water 81-, Brock ville.

Oar Opening Dny a Brand Success;

«VÿJSflsSÏSSâ» £ï™îü '2Æ5
J Full Fine or Coal

ana Weed Sierra, from 

Hamilton, Brantford,
A. fl. McCRADY SONS.

FOR^SALE.4
Toronto and Ming.Ion 

matter*. Ml Warranted. 

Bon"I buy IIII yaw hate 

teen them. I yuaranUe la 

tell cheaper than Broth- 

City me M

candoto
lratl7l<WAIcl. telll be «old cl.ean, at taro» to 
aalt yarchasor. R FISHEH

patronage. -, ■ --

We have added considerably to our stocW blank toots and stationery and 
any one wauttog anything in this line will find it to their advantage re give 
OS A call -•» -,

Admitted to High School.
Twenty-one candidates wrote at the 

late entrance examination to Athens 
High School. Of these, seven have 
been admitted provisionally by tiw 
local examiners. The number of marks 
required for a pass til 367. Following 
is »4isi of the successful candidates :

MARK*

46-tf

WM. SCOTT,

WATCHMAKER
, and

: JEWELLER,

BROCKVIL'LK
Silverware a flood Variety, Nice Goods. 

Fancy Kile.

Ml mod* of Homing rams.

VARIETY WORKS Satins, Ar-

THOM. MpCRUM,

rille prize*.
BEtTION.Ha* opknkd out ;n tux West End or MAMK8.

Moles & Ackland’s George Hejsm .Ballycanoe

Éa^jdSgÊi:m

call.
A letter from “ A Suhaeribcr," re

latin'' the lively time s certain school 
g otiun bad in electing a tcnslte, is 
not inserted for the retwm mat the 
wliter i» to personal, end because 
he neglected to send his name, as a 
garrattec cf govd f»ith.

Picture Framing, *»**“ 8!*'-

Gome to the Big 63.
WHS. MBIIaSOM, Brookville.

OROCBRT, W.F. EARL.MOHOrACTUlIBB AND REPARER OF

ATHE y Q. SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUN8, SEWING MACHINES, 40.Am. Kixaa or

The High and Public Schools re
open on Wednesday, January 7th,Watch, Jewelry find 

Clock Repairing. Eavetroughing and Roofing a
Specialty.

tW PATTE HNS AND MODELS MADE. 
Hr BRASS AMD COMPOSITION CAST- 

«-Irr•Work gaaraat..» or Btea.y refund.d- INOS TO OBDER.
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toïjto'hmeyra now. H.r odWMm ] :

«OH ’ of« „,

IHiSsS™
itUndieh money, here,1 

Do no* mt In clothing ; oil wool bot aU

of
J

hisher with tha book eti 
then opened It blankly

SSSlfejgp-

28SSBSBfca
>>*TMa rasmed In troth to be the mm. Hhe 
come in to dinner ee mere u Her, end•fesLWretftSr*. 
dpiflUtijMcss:
h“ î’ra”k5d*ITO*W provoking," he 
said, eagerly. "Ism sorry -, will you for- 
give me?”

Bha arid nothing, bat went on 
eo he took hi. forgiveness for 
gertook of more green gooee

■SttvatsrsMgK
especially when there were little sparks of

SBtis'a'sgr'sgft
ssLSMMjSttïiTïge
and so noticed nothing peculiar about the
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in It ee her
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ell wool bet ell
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of on. of the various spindle-legged ohairs, end smror tha loot two yeere, bet it io only £ ££?**», wTouiel, ehdfnot peleh.
fflSstifltiRiEsg *«»S?2E -I-

hX5sriJriri mw‘h"> sÆAâ££J%&s^fii

~=WMP », “ssssrSb mm-, - cseatotisaysse sss:8Ss,s:“,*“*-

EsviSrAaSs gg-—r—e— .assu-iHass

Bou^tm^eet o moment gezi «.d aomchow thi. perrara..young worn» «ammo, o, thou, mwrea. endSTmnlor child of the fmnUy. admd,
"Judith," he eold, et tout, “oro'l yon WhhodOhoi tt bed been j**» ”»»«* *g In o Uttle room i. the eeoond etpry of the deedingly, •• Pope, do yon not know whet

UU me. de*,? I might help you, yon l^VSife «’-.dlh *■*£

“You oouldn’t I you couldn't I'«ha raid, ever,toanewar rauoUy. ol mBnnfeotnre. Borne of them were nooant Mua ayso, Mr. Bartoo raid, ^Howbm^wbkh^feUSeSSSi É^atfll heid^hMhànde, and looked dom SMSSSP '* "* “

like her father'». “Eobody oen. I can't ether. _____ eo, strange to oey, without the nee of their “Hey, pepe,'' interposed Bngenie,‘ I
m^'im°p d̂r,:«»m. the rabriiion ZTLfJZ SttWISSKVBgg

-Diek^to^povm-ntUM^d.,^ ^ 1!^ MM tÏÏJTlîtîSÏÏÎ S^'K^r gl*daW,■

feggSSëyrSS vrJZZ.'

SSSaSSHaS 3££5SïÇseS SagdS^jâ SSg^afgjg

S§£s®£iiS KiSJpawsi
3g.ss«e:6se<i. Ste-Raor-swa? i^lSHXSS aSffi&insfcjs *3F^SSS.~

@@SSM gSÜIg BMfei #£^1■SKCSSSS Èj^-*»** h#!rrtî SKM-asa
3S|-ïï^t S^SSSiSae SïSeiÊSag ^MIsSS
agMwrrasiSi. sgïîgsasMs ^TSHSSSÏS pSslZT. EÊ^ï^ÂSïE

i^B^ïïîlbg^tesa SÉsssgsgg hs£8æ&i ggs§»sSk
■^MËÆSsraSs 1 ‘GH/1’-î“*"ja HHSsnSS1 =p?5=vsS 3®fficeness '";S‘S3sST;yï

SSEsa-srsjiS ^Er-MLttta.- Essas-* —1 - rssrsss-raHti:

-BSSEEsr1» ^ssssrseeriss

•• What is it ?” she said, reining up. I eyes distinctly. . R ., I He was not thinking in the least olDiok ietere3 f0 thelr mamma, with bits ol oake .. whioh are used in these doUs are praoti- 'QU year B(ter year until the rest had given
All her brown curl! were in her eyee I “ Judith, I beg of yon, eeid Boughton, juat then He wee wondering how nmny in th„ Ohocolete. Lilly ee perfect in their ertioeletlon mid Ln bp, but 1—1 knew you would oome 1

with the wind, end the weird light from giein* her o not too gentle posh. I 0( those little «oft round ehodowe there „ p „ remlrged Dick, suddenly, “by I loudness of tone ee the lerger ones. They J lh„ ^-o^ eurfeee of the fnr-oled
Se weetber-glim full on her golden horse <■ Well, I will," ebe eeid, suddenly. were on her whitebreeet, end whether he  | 1f t, i,n’t only e week from Christ. 0n the enme principle ee my originel ltr,^,r wrlnkhdlnto e emlle.
end hie trappings. Bhe wee perfectly been-I Bhe lifted her welklngsklrhend with e I gooot them If he tried. . 1 mee. Do you remember the wey you phonograph, but whereas that weighed .. Th»nk you for coming," continued
Sul, PhUthought, or, whatis eo much quick geeture, dipped off the “ Wdl, then-for aight-doyou heer? tr0#ed 0ff tod left us on Christmas Bee ïbout 76 pounds, end ooit from 176 to MO, I Bagmi,. ..I gnew that my felth in you
better imperfeotly beeutiful. I petticoat which she wore, î I ,or eight-thousand-ndoUstia . three years ago, Coudn Phil 7 You do, these weigh only about a pound and a half I w£*y u, rawlrded. Bo tell me, dear

Bbe’laugtoda little when he told her ehe took In her hand and darted od at a „ Iblt., BO, eovery h»"1'.. ^ ®”™8hten, don-l » Jud* ,,, ^ v I apiece, and wUI he retailed at from IS to I chal- whu gift,-what wealth of
wha?alarmed him, but looked worried. long, even run, before Boughton well reaseuriugly. “We can poll Judith eeid, " Oh I yee," that ehe re. ,7i Urduding a handsome doll. The great 1 b^nteonl things-have yon brought to
W" Dad’s mUea ahead by tbi. time," .he realized what .he wa. ebont to do. Whto .,. We M1d the girl, haughty, on the membered difficulty ha. been to train girl, to talk ” int0 grateful Up. at Uet ? "
said " That Isn’t Trumpeter’s heart. It’s she waa within fifty yards of hie Imllship, I jefemive at onoe. Who do you mean by jjoughton, who was smoking one of the I with euffloient dietinetness to the phono- I q,^c BtrBDge, lur-olad figure stood still a 
Ms dU-dU-ohi I ntorooto say it. He's .he gave a vlew halloa -hich did more oolon.Pn old Cabana., lazily strokjd the gr.phs, but that we are now osercomtog." m0^”t d.red; then drew a Ml of
founde red ! y on know. Get down, and Ufa credit to her lungs thro the ooocsion, and Allât onoe he got his arms about her. ( kUten on hu g,,* with the un- Ae little phonograph which, with its y , lhe m,.tenons depths of hU
lSktoMro" fiourUh^ the ddrt I-the Mr. She felt hü breath In her hair, on her P* led fl „, ol hil dg.r hand. Judith «oomp^ying clockwork, isplaoedineaoh “,0 y, Md „ to the anxious

Bhe wÏÏMfhoree in an instant, and Phil Boughton'. h~rt did actually stand. tUL I thr0|lt thought she deUMted a «nUe-th. wraith of L, the toy. Is the pwrteetion of ddicat.
beride her. He g‘Te • dragging breath, got the best of I „ who should I mean but you end I I e JjJgy ^,,4 the smoke hase. Bhe draw meohanUm, but at the same time is so I „ Th,re', . nickel for yon, littU ’un," he

“ Poor old beeetie," she said, sUpping his horror, which was Inclined to make I yoa lnd i_yon and I ? be went _ on re hmiU „p lnl , haughty look came strongly made and eo durable that it will I |lM_ „ y, y,,, betokened a kindly heart. 
Trnmneter's crest ooéxingly. “ I eay.PMl, him week-kneed, and started off after the I pgsting, In a sort of intoxication. Judith I 0Ter her clear, flrelit features. I last as long if not longer than the doll I „ gQt| bleee you, Pm not Santa OMus. I m
dn vnuknow how to Meed a horse Î In the girl. .. . I —kies me!" I «Assuredly I remember It,' said I itaelf. The cylinder which receives phono- I m onnsteble 1"neiU vein you know. You don’t. Dear I But the brute was before him, thunder-1 «Kies yon?" ehe'.aid “Mssyou? I Boughton, aU of a sudden, whip Pick. I graphio impressions Is made of tin, and is I ,
me! We'lf then. I'll have to try. Give me I ing on at a great lumlwring pace, only I Qhe was abeolntely r igid with! nry. W.‘ I wkQ wa| hQ1iiy engaged in tormenting his j consequently very durable. Witli ordinarily I -HeerntirtsssiH
your knife ' Don't say you hayen't one. I stopping now and then to plow the ground I 6ver mBn eo blind a. Boughton?—eo deal, ytleB fcy ppui^g its Toby.collar half oyer oareful handling it wiU repeat a eentenoe I TH« OLD 
Gad I how he's breathing. Thank good- with that ugly left horn of hU. I one might say. He leaned forward tod | forgotten that he had pnt the | thousands of times, and the lent repetition |      n». «relie Oldest
nZ. ynnhave onelNoi, oome on 1 help Away went thU modem Europe, in the kill^ prell, Mue bow, tod the space 8 win be a. perfect a. the first. The main Pr—-ting We-Color, mun.^
îS!,roh direction of the nearest fence. Half way ^ whlle flesh endrcledby the hlceMade. q^^„hoalâ thlng I did," he went on. difficulty has beer, in Inyenting maohinuy Beglmenri

With Boughton'. assistance she out the between it and her pursuer she dropped g, looted up and woMd haye bleed her „ ^ lhermomat,r was only 16 above m,ge the doU phonograph e exaot in it. Irish paper, to hand contain an inerast-
hsmnf Tmmnetor's nalate. and as weU as I the red petticoat, and this his emtoenoe 1 „„ ba, „„ stopped by the fnrlous light and the waggon got stalled in a snow- I working that the oylindera may he inter. I ing account of the ooneeoratmg end pra-
ebe could got the bet pert of her own and tarried awhile to lose and worry and mix I y her eyee. He started beek and freed before we were half-way to the eta-1 changeable, and new oylindere with new I eentlng of new colors to the old lOth ti^-

flüniin * whiskev-flaak down the poor 1 with the red clay. . VI , . I her in a moment. „ tien " Umtenoee be substituted tot the old ones at I ment, now known as the 1st Battalion
shroat y Boughton had an awful fancy which he I -- This is the second time, she said, Jadi|h aflsin waxed perceptibly taller. I any time. Bo If a child should get tired of I Bedfordshire Regiment, which was

b rBocgh to^wae a good deal impreswri, at had no time fortunately to countenance. ^,h teeth, a. he rememberedher 6 „0Bld”.ve added twoor thrm cubits hetring it. doll repeating over and over formerly stationed in tbieclty. The ee».
essme time that he wae provoked at He seemed to see Judith beiM trampled I ono<l belo„ l0 have to her stature if ehe could have done so. again the same sentence, for a trifling enm, I mony took plaoealEnnieMllen, the P»W"-

beinVehown up in all his flamant ignor- and mangled in the “™e Mhlon “ her I ym# thal you have behaved like a beast to I gh^told herself that she hated her cousin | gjpUbly lee, than >1, we can supply a new | ration being made bytho Duohera of Aber-
STig that horee-fle,& is heir to. pretty skirt, by the» bmte M and home. me„ B ht0B Tery maoh indrod. mlinderwlth toy wm tenue mid in any vole. com. Tb«w are in Toronto and «altered
“rhae had a tiresome walk the rest of the I But thank, Heaven 1 it was only the next I ujodlthl" he said. . , 1 «Well Jude certainly made a levely I that the purchaser may desire. . I throughout the Dominion to-day many old
wto^forJudith would not remount Bye- instant that ehe reached the fmoe and ,. Tm_s b,Mt I" ehe raid, biting down ™,oat of yoB| anyway." Uuglmd Dlek The cylinders were In reality bands of veterans of the gallant 16th,who are
brows and noor Trumpeter, emulating hie literally rolled over into the next field. I 0B she word, as it were, with her "harp « And I must eay she appraolated it- 1 metal about two and a hall inches in 1 justly proud of eoundlngthe praises of 
" ’b^nd^them was anything but a Then, for the first time looking back, she little ,,eth. , . . don’t Mlieve it’s^b«n off ofker arm lor the diameter .about oneeighth of an inch their old regiment. Pew regiments in the
oheerfid romoenion. saw him. , , . . “Jndith," he ssid again, "take care— I th^e Tears." ... I in thioknera, and hall an inch wide. British rarvioe can boast10I such a record

How Phil ^d wish that he had been able “Get over! Get ov-«» I take care 1" I Boughton could not repress a quick look Tb« surface More it received the I so that the celebration of its two hradredth
«Miring from the foundered horse, aU the caUed, In what voice remained toher. Ill « Take care 1" she repeated^" Take rare L Erection. Bhe waa making^ e I impression 0f the phonographio needle I annlvereap is to event ofnoemall interest,
time havinK a full oocniranoe of what ailed I lie sees you he will—kill yon—«h! I 0f what ? Of the womanhood that you I g0reen out of one of her longhands, perfecliy smooth, hut after being I The 16lh was embodied
hlm—hovê*wMppedout hie knife and bled This ra Boughton mst managed toput the I doB,t relBeot ? There I Yonr lips have I nd hf B0, j,,, expreeeionfor the 11,11^/10 was full of minute depressions, I by order of King James II., at a
him and admn^rtered 'he whiskey, all I rails of the old snake fence between Mm- I Scuohod them, they are vile I I shadow! from her fingers. But by-end- I some of them so light and delicate ae to be I time when the country —as in
wittiout a word from Judith. And how he self and the hull, who rushed alongside 8he jerked Bt the blue neoklace with a by“°heB Dlok went out for «mething or .croely visible to the naked eye. v The I . very unsettled state. With the 
fumed over that idiotic speech about bellowing like a bovine demon, with his I lhlrp m0TemeBl whioh broke It, tod the I o? h tohe t ht, 0ig,r into the Are, meohanism of the clockwork to which they I ascendency of the Prinoe of Orange the 
Trumpeter's h~rt- He thohght Judith tail an exact reproduction of Hogarth e ,, ba.de went roiling this w»y »”d °nd went over beeide her. are attached for nee in the speaking dolls is regiment declared its allegUnce to Mm- Ite
mn.7r.ve a contempt for him7 line of beauty. H , , that over the for rug aud the polished floor. »”« ”« ocntlnuto). too deUoate and intricate for examination first active curv es was in Holland, whither

SaaasTSiBiBiatt:haaiaa^iSjw»; gjrfgBaanjfaa «sr-gessis^1""

ss-s.e'sr'Si?16 Srs sstteassw^

2ml onna ileal more red Ihsn brown I loosening svsUnohee o£ etrsw, and Blip- I then to ^ink of phyriosl discomfort. Ne, eireel T mnnnnattr' I listened to one talking over * long disUnoe I having been in active service from elmose
ïhenever ahe allowed her thought» to dwell ping eeverel times before gaining the top. I Bhe Btooa opening and shutting her I Nice soenery, I suppose? I telephone from Boston toNeW York I the day it was embodied. A period of reet
mbütlm1”1 " P Once there, Judith oast heraelf down, hlads in a sort of helpless gesture of rage. N*”l malaria?" I city. The doll talked with the I followed and during the whole reign of
Sb^Tieht as he name into the drawing- makings little hollow of her two arme, I .. How dare yon treatme to?" ehe eeid, m?* ,q77t ,, I telephone in Boston and was heard I King George I. It waa on garrison dnty.
ra-ïs?rrôto';rnt.J"How7zi ::EEE»4hmr 

SëSKsirLrjîysztt&sttzzi

ir æ^ayï ever rod pu, Me .™ aboa.  ̂ ^y^^ Klrtiv' ttÜ M^

U^ri7hi ooufd on theiapefm his ooab her as she ley, end then, ee ehe did' not pu» WM qaiu «ken np by indigestion. -For heaven i rake, whs g lot mMl; Lts that mew tod call in Bhould, hotntver, the ‘Imecver comewhen
Ae Boughton esme in/ however, ehe ewey or remonstrate verbally, heiventurod I ,, flpw dare you treat me to?" he n- I b,”J„inUr,. ink Mister orinter’e ink I" unmietakable tones for milk ! horara that I the regiment is again oalledonto fight in 

■iiiml ni rint and nnt uu v,., t,.nd t« hnr runt hil other hand on the red-brown 1 —1.1, nmlnnne qnietnese. Printer e ink, M , pnn 1 neloh and aepreea a wish to be fed upon I defence of Grown end oonntry the men who
5uch».ro. V dral rumpled. ou,U. Something to their jfWmoe' ^“LVhînk h to v^y-er-Mylik. to a HeratatoDDeev^T «te; oowatLt moo end beast o« tbclr torn it wiU prov. ‘hemerivra worthy auc

to'fl-embZu rato-w^uri Uvtogctoep upon hi. finger, went through I J ^.T^tly dlran- mflk’ giving q.^ttoa, tod roeater. bat | craror. of the hereto of Bleahrim.

^ I it ova, Win- D^Mi for a ^nM raepUel.raflmtoto. ; -y ^

Boughton found himrall^in poauwainn ot | « j^dUh Mto/than rai-vole-1 S„y!?s7i.b'7S7^°th. tSrito^ri! * 1 Mim WeU<fnd-" Why, ma, yocraidonly New dtocoveriei-or what claim to be | mmnbera.

the eflm young men e hand. . tüï ma paU of ice water would have done. | viMoniUt^ p^uth^torrib a few momenta ago that yon had not y«‘ dtoooverira-ol thehealtogvlrtnra of planto I Tbl Oddfellow. Hall being built et
“ Er—glad to eee .you-^tr, jura from Bbe ut hp/and a little away from him, . wl3 bowing and turn- «ten «ne of the family." . . . are oonllnoally being mode. One of the p troll, wlu no,! gis.ooo.ftrieL Cold here, raid the boy, | Lg^h» "G^d=:" BnYLl .."»«■ » {■«■« ^ Ans. Metoodto. Church, crating .4,000,

^^"onlya^y. aitor Ml, with a froe "Thera .« h. rraehed ‘h« toraKS, tJHHtf wSET The,—flow ^ S iTTVeg.tahl. b. U to be eractod et MUrorton n«t eummer.
something like Judith’a wen in 1 «peon, hto might/ end Dink, to «tome book to tow. JmU*. ®e “‘^i? —Mm—^t£-wwr-e—mustache." cooked end InSj eeten. The loot thet it Van toon was selling et New Westminster
and thsrame redbrown curie. Hi. eyee, ™-i«6 hUm.gnL m voice that rite tid not at ^ find familtor. ----------------- ----------- ------ Sriway. pet npin the table raw prevents Met week, lore quarter, et 4 rant, per b.
however, WOTS pole gray. the f.rb.ckgrouua, we. ramt^j ^ | "I meant to a*k youjeet now to 1» my x.other Triflu I lu therapeutic bower, from betogknown. I rod hind quartera from 6 to 6 cent, per lb.

" No ; I am from start to flatob," raid ",h th time when h, went for ?'”72tory totoU your father end « Bend it, mum ?" 1 The ralery should be octinto bite, boUed Evens, the OerdweU Tory osndldate who
Boughton, gravely. priddic. Si 2^ ? » Oh, drar, no i Meet ol the thing, w. in water until Kilt, tod th. wetor drank ass.olted hto rival, hae been fined .40 end

rwrk *T.aearjpfii1 ss „.srjStttssssfiss \SSS3£SSsiÈ t-jw,

arts ysSSZz -sar*** — b-vu, w «ssjs*js& ^

Ïïd "ÏStSTSU «t.n.,rato.hto h. dicton. Tto-h^tfl^y,^dM mumr_^^„ ravehe carri^ i^«Hîiî,hPE£Sn^°S aaWMÆ
t^.eU~ HoOTtotod^l: heard atotcl U aü, anâcMMPadtotom. waeChri.,, ^tooe^ni Me nrokjt^towe^rod jJt-jM- th^rimrot, rod ÿg ^ ^

ritpüW1”,oan" t^t".o7s'tot s ra er5ihlmmnob- H”-Bt“my^poth"‘rifle" tJss
iZsd&Sswa m?'1-»-«** b-u ™ mad-hMdhBhoÆto/„5otto- e i..w.nuu.-c, 7h»^‘,7^. ^ ^^v.^ ,̂:rr^dikhindk,r'

t-.d^m,pr^ -‘"b—rw-tü-to8cr,ra,,ie,G,
of the girl'a mouth, M she went on oœeet- ™ thunderoMlj, fisting the tly.nQCTOW hsUweys end ”^toouet the woret looking tramp I ever mm, Wto, 3M0 persons died ol rheumatism, In this Winnipeg express trains ere aU to come byi^STStaewraj-t sSrwSSH Miasms arSs s£5Lra.Ti5jie6

36,ass1' ”1 Jër-1!ï.-sassrus S.'Ss'iS'Sr“ « «1 Wï-Xtfflsts&j&=2A£ jssgsss-atTa.-$£

_________te'SSïS-ï asctitscassis

•• Bha’i a Mt more • grown ep, thro you _hlck h, an.- shat aha verv The ™r “tedi g, perra faUod, words oannst expro- «be obeying nxturo'stows to diet. But, if you The strssts of Quebec ere piled high with
new, isn't rite ?" said Boughton. dryly.. , ÎSSot5S,« that altogrth.r, thongil ^ "S^LÎtatoLr white MotI, and extontof my obligation to yen for this k... iucurrtolt, boiled crier, to pro- drifted Ktow „„„ „hool

** How do you mean?” Dlok asked, ... n -q* tott nnnlwiini* I pretty little Wt**w ~er «■ hra» I Hndlv aetioo I nounoed unhesitatingly to be a speciflo. I Regina, N.W.T., is to have a new schoolslicing hiae^e to open thmnralvra, « it to b«““ the. while .he wrot on to her I kindly ^”Lwm-Bh ? Yw they ran. ™y to rat c.Ur, to to Kara it I houra to cert «11,000.
ware in despite oi hie own will, while //. > h' — 0Bi- deeply emit- to bo rions lie rob. it &rwn here end make a little oooito £2 a vegetable after the manner Mr. George Blremro, the wealthy
jÏÏttri<^»OTtoMngth.kitten'.eMn, * * * * tiStv^evLoto. tocwsdrocritwd I brewer, will run for th. me,orally of
and looked .good deed eatonlehed. to disons, that momentous Jcdith did not see Phil again nntUUirae “ty j m.,— The irriter makes constant use ol It to Guelph. - r >Ls

“ Why, eeyou etsnd there together, I'm M^iri^riihhto hmM mto-that todi-1 years aherward, when rite waa M, and the TXs nassrTf'- this sray. Try it once and yon would do I Mary E. MacDonald, an lndastrioni rar-
quite sure she’s s good Inch Uller/' eeid u alwsvs such e looee or tight I civil war had broken out In all He horrors. without any vegetables, with the single ex-1 tant girl working at Listowel, ha» been left
ienghton, calmly, with eee heed to hie vldnelwhe to alwy I H, WM , colonel on General  --------■ riaff, in the Boedalr.—Baditot yenngwito M^len o( tbl potato, rather then eriery. 1 a legacy ol some .17,000.
iodS rod the other meditatively et hto TK^Thed toetoted upon end happened to be encamped jeer Char- (arrayed 1er the raoeption)-Yoe erirom a^ry i, » delicious dish for the _________ - ,  

afeajaMg^-^MHEXeHmni» sgff' gssssxt
"Whe,.to^r^.^ 4EBg6î,1ir^

SasrflSRSE ^BESSSSfis î&"JÈ»vjFS Zm^ssSbkïïï
ïtoït Jon." bed strived, end ehe eeemed busier than rawthstltohed hrwd«d» ÎTletohl to bel" "And-th. polie.?" ^„i/h... bra- thereto ». how you ^eî giSSrt deyoi ril toTyrar

*THs .« going along th. roraido, to hto S5. _________ f Wot you etril netnrai 7" F.hJsM

"Net to grace. »h.Judj? wh£to caught e glimnee other thethis tutdrera uniform wee ebomtoaMy $he lrwàom u th, dt, ol LondonwiU Th, „i.ry of the English Attorney,
bgy.good-nafeodljroon^agtoth^rajomj. . the halfopen door « a little shaM>y. . . . ^ conferred upon the Marquis ol Dufferin Qenersl is £7,000 sterling, with 6,000 per-
“ You’ve got her in a perfect temper, ootudn room. whicÈ ehe oaUed her "Tea Then.she ' toreoognltion ofhb" distinguish jdeeévioee oubU,,. The Bolidtor-Geoeral's stipeiaSS>2S SUflSÇiBï SSss

A I and c n<
"I m a i

ut him. "Ufa
ï0« ulïr' toe°MdfïSi to that absent 

fashion ; and then eddril, with e sort ol 
laugh : •' Yee, It to rather blue."

"Whet? Ate you Muer Boughton 
eeksd, convinced now that the gUjtro wet 
not dee to the flrdlght. “On Chrietme. 
Eve, too? That wlU not do the irait to 
Hie world. Whet'i wrong ?"

Bhe tossed heraelf hack tote the oP™ 
arme ot the big ohelr with e petulant gee-

ha
mÊÊr-

■SSEEéffir-
Law 1 the ton e' peeetisen I 
M2,todâS,7d5nthav.

o' else to do 1—

restore even the meet debilitated system. 
Bet remember it meet be • noterai deep 

thet produced by nareotira.
Tmt Queen to tha" nearest heir living to 

the Crown oi Beotlend i" it le ee the llneri 
deerandant ol Jemee VI. through his grand- 
daughter Bliraheth, wh< 
man Prinoe, thet Queen 
the throne.

Tbs tendency of the better uaege new le 
dtottootions ol rax In such deeig

___I L_ Thera raeme to he a growing
prahrenra for “enthor" rather then "en- 
Koran;" “raulptor" I» easier and more 
natural than " aoutotrees," and aome go 
even to far ae to prrier " actor," even when
applied to

Bicznt elections to England tod Write 
have placed médirai men et the heed of the 
mnnidpri government in the town» of Hull,

Caine, New Bomney end Yeovil.

’■ çMB i&|
the

veylinder 
wsrml 
the wel5 th.

into the sen!
:et?

heed M large sa a rat's oi medium atoeesed , 
feet and ankle! small to proportion. Title i

relief. " I rraliy feared she wee hiring •

asSsSBC
”tod eedmn* eserwhem I

Vletorie rite on

•miltog, 
granted, and 
with e light

to ignore 
nstoms.

-HSâBÏSr
>MfiS«55Salint),

■

AtocSw.nBl PendllTr,
pi5û*a5«nî«hmt

•mlsjsiSB"

lea baby wee Edith Eleanor Molton, 
and rite wm torn early to Beptemher tori. 
Her mother, Agnee McLean,came tothe rira 
from Glaegow late to August ; we» « 1Ü 
thst ehe had to he taken to the Emigrent 
Hospital, and «tara gave birth to the toby, 
whioh ri thet time weighed bet two nounos 

long end hardly 
three Inches to diameter et theweiri. It 

thought that the manikin oonld not 
live, but Dr. Thornes, who bed taken , 
special interest to such minute mortel», 
mim! who hsd already had • “ hatching 
cradle,” a» he dalla it, mil into process of 
manniaetura, had atUIeed this means of 
incubation, ae It ware, to sustain the Ilia

rsssg
Tha box, with ite two oompartmeuta. with 
ita cylinder attaohment, spirit lamp and 
hot water, was the invention ol Profeeeor 
Tender, el PsrU, whowpUnof raving 
such weaklings « Utile Edith Dr. Thomas 
had resolved to give s trial. The temper^ 
tara et first WM 90 degress, ness reduced 
to 76 degrees. The spirit lamp got eway 
with th# degrees for e moment yeetordsy, 
tod e rumor le current that the opheevsl 
on Ward's Island wae due to Dr. Thomas' 
momentary fear that the netnrai sleep of 
hie charge was a dangerous lethargy.— 

Long hafc is the newest fad among men. | Kite York Press, 
le raid that Henry Irving eel the fashion 

the swells followed draelj.ud 
York dndee era using eU

:

•re8
PmtniTA RsMiBsi,the Hindoo woman who

1er the ednoetien el Indien women, bee 
returned to her home with upward, of 
.80,000. Bhe wae eoeraeptoied by Dr. 
Emm. B. Ryder, who wiU haveehergecd 
the women', hospital oonneoted with the 
college, end iUl leotore to the regutor eol-
**?i is elated thet thdre era more duel» to 

CM , then to aU the world outside of it 
They era kept on every firm, on the private 
roe . and bn eU the lekra, rivera rod 
smaller streams. There are many brats on 
each ol whioh « many to 8,000 era kept. 
Their sues oonltilute one of the newt tot- 
portant articles of food. They are hetohed 
in establishments fitted np for the purpose. 
Some of them tom out ae many as 60,000 
young docks every year. Baited and 
amoked ducks are sold in all the towns, and 
many of them are exported to oountries 
where Chinamen reside.

time Ms tern come

"tell
lerh

Meetin'-house Je»' tremblai 
As Old Beaty went.

the
And eaaeaire» and wlntergreen
o'H^Smïp,‘o°coe,'
-BSSP"-

gift!"

-<gti2Ü.W!5.rd,m,!
•• rm afotn' to git one-
TKmïïÜËibbriMm
■ffi^Kri-a-'s.

in* he gimme her! It is said that Henr 
in England,
now the New xorx auaee an ueuig «« . ueaiee—way 1» ie, »u»t wuou juw row- 
manner of hair-growers to ooax out their I band or your children are ill, you consult

.............................^ Ihebeel ‘ ^
day and 
lees watching, 
heaviest doctor*

Far Ladles Only.
Ladies—why is it, that when your hue-MY LADY TONGUE.

saSsSassM-mc I % s 5 sz
grse. deto-ehaven oh«ke are el« neoes-1 iras weteMng, end never begrudge the 
*ry to the dude who would be finished to heaviest doctor's MU, U only the deer ones 
the true Irving mold. By the way, this I are restored to heslth ; while day after day, 
new style il hardly a la Prinoe of Wales, I week after week, you endure thet doll pain 
principally boo#use Albert Edward ho» I « y0nr beck—thet terrible “dragging. 
Utile or no heir to let grow, end then again I gown ” sensation—end do absolutely noth- 
he insists on wearing a full beard. I ing to effect e care? In a few yeera you

Bn, Cro-^-j^ gbafÜEÏS SSUlOT 

General end •*£*“«griVto^e chUdrae wiU follow yon to the grave. Per- 
nell, hee e ^ hope deUesoy prevent, von ooeenlttog e

surs
-p^Anlp hh,7,r *53 E tags

:,m‘toMhhtoy.n'd,^;Mu l« kff"0y7.rW^" “*

transit, he make. hi. point unerringly, » peculiar to your era. ___________
that It reaches his hearers' mind» et the w,u ru^ for nirt.
F^E-ilr tEGS .35SJS Asr&ias
flouririi of s wd snd yellow bsndsns shs iflj Woroesierahire aeaoe,^.p'^Tm^b. ‘° I ^"_7MUrd. — “M' ^

What will hsppen next ? Weaw now 1 Trsmp—Madam, I don'* went the e*rth. 
Assured by a medioAl Authority thAt " plein I Farmer's Wife—I ahouldn't think you 
living” ie a fslleoy. It is Asserted that I WOuld. You have got more than your share 
the etomaoh never perfornM its duty eo I of it on your face now. 
effectually as when called to act upon a 
variety ot food, provided ot course that I Mr. W. C. McLeod, of Woodstock, put 
the food is well cooked. The popular |ai5 in his bank book and started down 
opinion now ie that a dinner oonelsting ot to the bank to depoeite it. When he reached 
three or font varieties of solid food ie more I the bank he found only 116 and is now 
essity digested than the meal whioh is oon- I pazziedto know what become of the other 
fined to one sort only. The old.faehhmed I gaoO.
dinner ot a single joint and a «imply joshne Ships and Margaret Douglass, o 
made pudding is pronounced to be a fruit-1 £nox Ooanty, Tennessee, have reoentl 
ful eouroe of Indigestion. On this subject I nuy-^ied alter a courtship ol thirty 
Dr. George H. Taylor says in the Sanitary fly0 the 0ppoeiti0n ot the manrs
Era: " Ready-digeeted and euaDy d^eeted Bieter, wh0 has joat died, keeping them 
foods are the abominations of dietetics $ B ^ thig 
they prevent normal incitation of the A fit. Louie sportsman reoently procured 
digestive organs, neoesaary for ° I jn Oregon a trophy that is one ot the great-
seoreti(ms ; they enoonrsge s iatoe jcrilon ‘ BtO^fi0.Htell f, kind i„ ,h. world It 
that nutrition^ oan be aa ,dl I oonaiata ol a large and perfect pair of oari-

^zrjrsBSrzsAtips ssttss*17°ovOTdwl,hera liable to cause unnatural, imgolar, e fine, riora growth of hair, 
unmanageable increase oi the onsletie to- The meet ««««101 img writer of the 
grediente of the orgenism, wMoh react I day ie raid to be Will B. Hoys, whodieslier 
njnrionsly upon the digestive eeoretions, many ywre b«n the river editor of a 

sspeolally those of the liver. The prevalent Louisville newspaper. He tort herami 
reoonroey to these preaemeMy enforced nopulerly known from hi. "Write Me. 
methods ol nutrition are, in short, a violent | Letter from Home, 
and abnormal reaction against the former 
prevalent reign of physio, depletente, and 
eo-oalled alteratives. These old methods 
actually provide modes of disposing ol 
unused nutritive supplies, although they be 
morbid modes.”

HOW THXT ABE COHBTBUCTKD.
” said the inventor, 

dolls are praoti- 
oally as perfect in their articulation and 

ae the larger ones. They

in 1688,

MARVELOUS

MEMORYSure to Meet Again.
The Paris Qauloit says that a venerable 

eooleeiastio wae riding on an omnibua by 
the aide ol three young rough» who kept 
up a loud conversation upon auoh aubjeota 
ae they thought likely to annoy their neigh- 
her. The priest took no notice, but upon 
leaving the omnibus said simply, "An
revoir, Messieurs." ______

“ Oh, no,” replied the roughs rudely, I li
" "Yrayra," replied the erieet, “ we.hell I j®Sg><! 
meet again. I am the chaplain ot Mazas 
Prison.

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial system*. 
Cure of salad wandering.

disease of
1,600 at I

Sir8*1*
Baltimore, 1,005 al Detro 
lia, 1,118 al Washington 
gs classes ol OohunUabaw 

tslsy. Oberlln, Universitj 
rereity, Ohaataaqua,ete, 
lAan Paooroa, the 8oien 

ODAH P. BaNJAMlH 
H. Oooe.Prin.Nt 

ete. Taught by

BrS%£Tra.,N.i.
^""printer'» ink, Mieter, printer’s ink I"

A Horrible Dlscorery.
Westend-" I am greatly dlran. 

. to thet Mrs. Newcomer. I wee to 
they would be nice neighbors, but I

PROP.

DOIL.1 •»Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures whsn 
every other so-called remedy fails.To-day's Canadian Howe Holes.

. I Oakville has a gymnasium.
I Milton’s Mechanics' Institute has 116 SALESMBHs&SÜ,

Co., Claefimati, Ohio. _________

The Need of the Hour.
A Western fakir is selling an adjustable I ~ 

engagement ring that can be made to fil I Wl 
any finger. This ie something that young 
men have been wanting for a long time.—
Hrfl«M*gio»Poel.

| MBBCHÂmBÜTCflBBS”&
1 We want a eoon man in your loeaUty to plek up

“One Foot la the Grave." . _ «trrvTrt

SSSsaHES^ I S55SSS9S5a

intereeti of such unfortunates this is penefid, I btUiwfOkatTn ssitsiU of tight ra*
to assure them that their steps need tend mat4)rial colUUsd <md oorrg, Jaw kg*

sî55ÆiX5ïïMass

more nor lees than Scrofula of the Lunge), | ^^Une in the United tit#tes, le it not ths beet 
if token to time. Druggist. «11 it.

Figura.That He Ltkeê. I 8kln.to»«jefhi.«mp*ltoraU.U»ram.U-.f

" Hove yon e good heed for figures? I ™
“No, but I have e good eye for them, | -

os zed admiringly at a neat one 
r in a handsome Newmarket. , ^

ITCHING FILM.

y t

•a DUNNS
BnmM-MoWm, laWelhto.™ I ^3 I N €st«
SSSSgg POWDER
22i„?2» S5S STOSS I the COOK’S rest vmw
in many oases removes the tumors. It I ^ r * -»• nger^'KTwASNSt,B0,g, SL I FOR SALE,

Northey 12-Horse Pouter 
Boiler and Killey Automatic 
Cut-off 15-Horse Power 
Engine,

and he i 
flitting by

3

for 60 cents. t
Large quantities of lambs and sheep 

are bvTng shipped from Elmira, Out., to 
Buffalo.

Teacher—Tommy may tell us what shape 
the world is. Tommy—It ta round.
Teacher—How do you know it is round ? 
Tommy—'Cause you told me yourself. 
Teacher—Yee ; but my telling you the 

Capt. A. Roy, of the 66th Battalion, has world ie round dosNiVmaks fftound. Hqw 
been appointed Brigade Mejor 1er the 8th dd I know lt « round? Tommy—I iprae 

1 Military District. 1 omtbody told you.

WITH BUCKETS QOVBBNOI

IS PRINTING OO.
BÀtOLTOa.OMTABlO.
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The John E "«
Dutroyed by Fin.\rs H

I the Nneratot .1, THB LOBS J 
«•*- AW—

jnbtiM W brought him. H. affirmed with
isrSSsHï-î^ Ewlsr’sr: 

!S52fi^x'jrsi« csssasïiê
S»£SKMÏ£^£tia5fl.1Sï
aùaiter onty fourteen ire known to hure out wm unusually v 
booneeoed. AepeeUMrom Ploqoemine to ^Mohnlonodaolu-

" Tb« burningof the Sdîtoly. Hlo Holtoeoi 
Senne loot night neer worjd eow in whet n poil hem woo one of the moot tooiK rife, ^ptomd. One ooaldonly eek, how 1er 

dimeters thot hoo ever happened in fill they go7 At the present Mme e 
Bonthorn w.tera The kno ol life wnojoiy | wrtomntlo wor wee being weged. Boon 
boon. About thirty person! perished in I the person ol the Pose-wee exposed to the 
the Bernes end e Urge number jumped | threete of the mob. TheenemiesoltheBoly 
orerboerd end were orrôed. Amooglh. gee bed weepone enough elreedy to u 
loot ere Oeptein J. 8. Holmes end the Bret the peeeoy.end il these did not eoffioe 
olerk, Bemnel R. Powell. Their bodies were prepend
here been moorered. , Oeptein Holmes’ weepone. It wee pereletently eeeerted thet 
body wee terribly horned. Bob Smith, the the Pope wee the enemy at Itely. This old idiot oltbeTlC. White et the Urne wm XSTiLd. to snook the
•he WM horned, wee e pememer on the ,*1 object of the perfldlons wer against the 
John H. Henne end wee homed to death. charch, end thet objeet wee to render 
Hie body bee eleo been reooeered. One ol itellens hostile to the pepeey. Toeindi- 

tnJ. Who —~P*d “ye theps ü, rights of the pontiff wee in reelity 
were ebon! one hundred persons on board, to edeenee the prosperity ol Itely. To 
end thet only ehoal e dozen oen now be demend thet the greeteet more Ipower in 
ioand olive. The engineer end pilot were Uj,, world should poeeeee reel eorerelgniy 
meed. Ail were homed more or lees, some 1j, iud,, where Providence pieced the 
ol them severely. Ohareh centuries ego, wee not en not ol

It wee just before Christines Dey wee hostility to the country. The lent thet 
being ushered in thet the Une eteemer wee bUhope in foreign Unde were Uboring for 
oomfcg down the river. Bevwndd the pee. th, rcetoretion ol «te Pope’s temporel 
eengere were see ted in the oebin hevlng e rights proved thet the interests of the SScTtime end with no thoudtt olHte SChurih tmTbmnd up in
impending catastrophe. Many of the crew | rhe as use. 
end peseeeigers were eeleep when the Bra 
broke out end epreed with indeeoribeble 
rapidity. The deteile of the suffering end 
deeth of some of the peeswigsrs era borrow-1 French w 
Ingin the extreme. The Dont hed reached 
e point which wee hut e short distance 
above the town, when e negro roustabout I rather ezeroised in their minds ol late by 
neer the boiler-room ran out to the deck I m importent difficulty in the matter of 
end shouted thet the boat wes on Bra. I the flowers with which they either adorn 

Cullen, e stoker, ires neer the themselves or carry ns bouquets, soys e 
et the time, end teeing the correspondent. Fashion has decreed thet 

bursting forth from the Ug [ during the ensuing see son Bowen will be 
tiers of cotton neer the boiler, ran hastily I more a la mode then ever. These innocent 

room end gave the alarm, ornemente, either in their natural state or 
men took in the situation | u imitated from nature’s handiwork by 

adroit end artistic fabricator aI ertf- 
who abounds In 

ve of late attained

*K?’srissis;
Kate Adams, running essmmzssssmw.

S^r^tt2kfc*ï!d v"*"
eUmtwes given they eli tnedee rush for 
the forwerddeok. At the time the _ .

yards Irosn the Mississippi 
r. end her bow wee et once

- -■Si? mm; ’ . fpl
, , $

mr“Cfineons bumbd aid dbowibd.
'the

lie correctlydi

Is- « ]s in *of es “Isend ' be celled a standard 
with littie sorupis, 
words it happens to 

m teohnloel terms or

along with the general '
Thus it is ol greet use to the student.

ee an in “It Is LeT*time do we get totare ns to 

end their
s& uUAlbmg^^»in ftit U said

SÜS’tiTm1^ ‘hoSSI

from ft•ft Qc “ OOBBftOfe 
Boston
“wSttoi^r

“ H^nt*!*whet'timedo we jpfii to BuBblo ?" 
“ Six-fifteen townorraw morning.’’

_ “What time does the next train leave

there with the train from<«. Î— .1
the

IhÛT. ' or
tether any one is to blame, it would surely 

_ have been more dignified on our part end 
more worthy of our petition to hove 
taken no notiee ol the metier, which, tut 
the Prime Minister remethed, U no mat- 
tor effecting the two nations. In the 

foreign Powers different 
would uflsot us, but our 

reletkme with the United States ere peon, 
lier. We see the word foreign toward them 
beaeure there is no other suitable expres
sion, bat I am loth to use the term toward 
the greet Republic. The United States ie, 
diplomatically speaking, a foreign power, 
bit she can never be n foreign land to 
us. Her citizens ere mainly men ol the 

. , seme race and lineage as eu retiree, having
the seme names, speaking the------ *--------

*worshipping onder the 
plod ana livuf
>w. Their institntiens, though differing, 

era very similar in their integral respects to 
. oor own, end ere founded on the esme lovo 

” ol liberty end lew sud capacity for mil. 
government. It it impossible to look upon 
such o people os foreigners, though otto is 
obliged to speak ol their country es s 
foreign power. Of ell the civilised notions 
we alone sen understand the United Sûtes, 
and she clone con understand ns In respect 
to the difficulties inseparable from the sys
tem of petty government. Any misunder
standing arising between us would be held 
to be most deplorable by e vest majority 

mil thinking men on both sides 
of the Atlantic. I fear that speaking of the 
circumstances as belonging to the history 
of electioneering may have had an irritat
ing effect upon public opinion in America.
Be that as it may, it is certain that any 
longer delay in filling up Lord Baokville'e 
place is liable to be misunderstood by the 
i Ltnerioan people. I hold it to be oor first 
duty to avoid the possibility of anything 
that may lead to a want of sincere friend
ship between tbit Mother Country and the 
colonies, and after that I consider it our 
second duty to avoid nay such possibility paint must be nu 
between the United States and ourselves, the lime is fresh.
Before long another Minister will be painting.
accredited to the rourt of St. James. All The common slang word “mash” is 

and all from a beautiful gypsy word, "mafado," 
which means "to charm by the eyes." 
These vagabonds by the wayside are re
sponsible for much beauty as well as dirt. 
The word " loafer ” comes from the Ger
man "land laufer "—a vagabond, an unset
tled roamer over the country.

Why should a man be called a spoon? 
Why spoony when he is making love ? 
Simply because he is a " loeffel," which 
also means spoon. The idiom is also Swiss- 
German, " Liebe macht loeffel hole ans 
manohen jongen Knaben stole"—" Love 
tarns many a proud lad into wood to make 

f him." The word boss comes 
from the low Dutch. The word boss means 
msster. " A rum chap " is simply a gypsy 
lad ; it has no relation to the product of 
the still. A far-famed beverage, which 
inebriates more frequently that it obeers, 
has not to answer for the phrase " he's a 
rum un to look at.’ It simply means he is 
a manly man. Certainly, it is not by 
literary dignity that we have to measure 
language in these days, and yet it ie curious 
how many slang terms are from the most 
classic sources. To "nigg at whist" means 
to renig, that is Saxon for deny, 
brother, and "oonk" for nose comes from 
the sprouting fountain,
Romans. " Pow-woty ”
Indiana. It ie curious we Americans have 
no more of this hereditary language of the 
red Indian tribes.

A few years ego a wit declared that his 
antagonist was not " worth a tinker's exe
cration," which was thought

was about 800

j-éjbe table when the alarm wee given.
Xrmrahi all she ladies end children forward 

end assisted them eabora. Cept. Mark 
Cheek, who was on the hurricane deck.

The flra by this lime bed spread ell through 
the oebin end he wee compelled to retreat 
to the rear, end ollmbed over she rails end 
deeoended to the oebin. Hen he found 
Chief Olerk V. O. Blanker, who had made 
en effort to zeve the money end 
the steamer, which were in the safe. He 
managed to grab the money but was out off 
from the bow and forced back into the 
cabin. As he 
■tumbled and fell over 
all the valuables he had secured, and it was 
with great difficulty that he succeeded in 
reaching the rear through the blinding 
smoke and flames which filled the cabin.
Caps. Cheek seised a life-nreaerver and, 
wladng it on Chief Clark Blanker, helped 
Elm overboard into the water. He floated 
down about three miles before he wes 
rescued by parties who had walked ashore 
and followed him down the river. The 
captain also mi»H several others in 
securing life-preservers and, when it was 
no longer possible for him to remain with- 
out being burned, he tooiumped into the 
river and swam ashore. There wei 
26 colored oahin passengers 
along with the wEite passengers.

On the lower deck, however, a fearful 
panio seised the crew and passengers.
Those who were out off from escape from ta the en
the bow were compelled to jump overboard Engineer _ , .
to save their lives. The stern of the burn- at a glance and at onoe sounded the alarm the 
ing steamer had by this time swung into by Mowing the etesm whistle and ringing fioial blooms and sprays 
the river, and an effort was made to launch the belle. I the city on the Seine, hav
the yawl, but it was eapeised shortly after In an instant — certainly in a much I an alarming political symbolism and sig- 
touohing the water by the crowd which shorter time than it takes to tall it—the I nifloanoe. The old conventional " Ian- 
filled it and many of its occupants were flames shot through the cabin and over the I guage of flowers " seems to have had its 
drowned. 1 hey were mostly colored men, sides of the cotton, enveloping the entire I day, and a new treatise or dictionary on 
but there were three or four women among boat in fire. Clerk Powell was upstairs at the verbal meaning of the product of 
them. the time, and when he saw the flames be I the garden and conservatory will soon

The lost, so far as oan be learned, are as heroically ran through the smoke, which have to be compiled. Quelles fleure 
follows : George Corbet, third olerk, aged filled the cabin, and tried to arouse the porter ? " What flowers are we to wear ?”
89 years, who had launched the yawl and sleeping people. He kioked at the doors, I is now the question asked by many Paris- 
was trying to save the colored women on and in a short time almost everybody wae I leones of their friends, their milliners, of 
the lower fleck—he leaves a wife, who re- awake. Then confusion worse confounded I their favorite artiste. The violet has long 
sides in St. Lonis ; Joe Porter, Andrew appeared, and the frantic people on the | been the symbol of the Imperialists 
Rees, Monroe Jaokaon, Jim Nelson, Senator boat ran to different exits to make their carnation is the emblem of M. Boulanger,
Coleman and Hilliard Horton, of the ool- escape, but the boat was piled high with I and the cornflower ie the new Prussian 
ored oabin crew, and Lee Finley and Frank cotton and the passageways were filled with kaiserblume, more correctly kornblume.
Wells, colored roustabouts. In addition smoke. I The rose has been adopted by the Oom-
about fifteen deck passengers, four of whom Many dropped before they were able to I tasse de Parie, while difficulties have ever 
were white men, were also drowned. In get to the forward part of the boat, and I arisen here regarding the trefoil, which 
this list of unknown were three colored were dead when the steamer went down. | reminds people of the Irish shamrock and 
women and two children. They were com- As soon as the fire wes discovered Engi-I the moonlighters ; and finally the prim
ing to Memphis to spend the holidaye. The neer Merriman eel the eteam-pumps work- I rose, which ie the emblem of another 
whites had been working on the levees, and ing and tried to battle with the flames, but league. Tne latest solution of the great 
their names and destinations are unknown, the fire swept through the boat like a floral difficulty has been offered by a prao- 
The burning steamer drifted away after blaze on a prairie, and the engine-room tioal lady who advisee people to patronize 
lying at the bank for twenty minutes and was soon in flames. Then, to add further I no particular flower, but to carry bouquets 
floated down the river, her hull sinking at to the consternation, a steam pipe buret composed of heterogeneous horticultural 
the head of Peter's Island, four milee below and filled the place with scalding eteam. specimens—a proceeding which would 
Commerce. Engineer Merriman was forced to abandon obviate political or diplomatic conflicts.

The Kate Adams cost 1109,000 and was his post, and he and the stokers and others | ♦
insured for 883,760. She was the finest ran to the side of the boat, rushing through 
and fastest steamer of her type. The safe pell-mell in order to save themselves.
contained about 86,000, about 82,000 of As soon as the enaoké and flames Approaching Marriage of a Young Mu
tins belonging to passengers, who had given began to shoot up the sides of llonalre Bride,
it to th. olerk for zrt. keeping. Alf the the boe|, Cept.ffi JoUee^he A Philadelphie deepetoh eeye : The ep.
peeeengera and otew arrived by train et the wheel eronod end heeded the hoet tor proloh[n mVrrUg. J Mi„ Loaiee Drexel 
Memphie thie eilernoon etfi odook. *h" *h»"'A'^'h**^,' eteemiwe. on at the £ Mr. ED. MoTAll on Jan. 17th ie e oen.
There were 167 people «rom the Ill-fated time endtheboat wa* «ran rag, fate the lrl,, 0, diloaMion in th, «del oirolee
eteamer in the party. Three of the henk. Bdara ehe dld eo. howerar. ehe wa. | oMhi/oi,v in lpiw 0I aU ramore that the 

f eolored oebin orew who were raeoaed from doomed. AUher timber wee then fnrtonely oeremon/wU1 ^ elaborate eoale.
the water died elterwerde. Their name, burning. .2?™ •^‘.m^.î^nJ^roond *• *• «= authority thet lee. then 100
appear on the liet elreedv given. AU bonoded eway egain end ewnng around. wU1 prawn, th>, theee wUI
■peek in the higheet terme of the ooolneee drlltiogdown ee .hebaroed Then Cep- embnlo. m,Iel ,h„ Unm^i.,, mem be re 
end bravery direleyed by the offioere. tain JoReejamprf ®nt over theoottonbelra lnd relative, otthe two lemiliee end a few 
John Woode Herne, who woe e raewnger, and epnngtng into the river ewem aehora. lrlendB. MiM Drexel enjoye thejumped from the .Uge plenk before it had The eight -ra . w«rd one. h. “"r.d eiSrtm»d^nSan |4?000,000,
been lowered, end wee internally injured, bank, end the yrwn we* nrownd.^ ae one-third ol the property left to her end
Other peeeengert. were slightly hurt. The cotton, oherred timber end the debrie BUed her twa bj h“‘ fiihi, ,he i.t, p. a.
oergo ooneieted of 1,161 belee ol cotton, the river. .. ... I Drexel. A provision in his will li thet the
1,000 eeoke iff oottmeeed, 87 bag» end e . "hell goto the ieeneof the merriegee,
good lilt ol enndriee, which were weU in the water for their linç. Borne were lb>n> lnd ,hl„ llike| u ,hM, be more 
meared. It ie impoeiible to definitely eble to ewim eehore, hat molt were eobedly I ohild„n lhln on,i Md ,be whole lortone to 
esoertein how meny lives were lost, but e burned or eo thoroughly exheneted that (h> m otdjd u there be no more. Should 
conservative eetimete piece» the number et they struggled hat e ' moments end ,btM be no issue the entire estate wUI, on 
not less then 85. It may probably reach 60. sank to rieeno more. ^ the burning but the dw,h of lhe pnMen, heirs, be given to

---------------  --------- ------ struck the bank ot Jhe nver the orew end I OethoUo oheritiee, to which 11,600,000
A OAHADIA* DOCTOR uaewngen who bed been able to reeoh the h>| tlrMd; been given under the wiU. Mire

My.tertan.ly Murdered In Detroit on Tues- «me wto ^rohed^ou P.nd8 br^wd I Looire Prexel. beelde. her lnheritroce from 
day Rveninz. limbs and many with.oaroely any covering. b« «elhjy, po-eeeee, about «100,000 in h«r

(Wednesday) night's Detroit Amongthoee who managed to get off wjlh S

S.M ‘iTd ;hgnrdOT^,x:n4p
he was found dead in fro At of hie house, ner in which they coffered is most heart- brooch^ The three sisters have gone
stretched out on the sidewalk. Neighbors rending. When the Captain jumped ashore batPlitile^nto society, and have never 
discovered the body, alarmed the house- he wee horribly burned and in hie {rentra I jhemeelvee riven in/ notable entertain- 
hold, notified Coroner Laneing, and sent desire to be relieved from the pain he was m8n, though thev give meny handsome for Dr. J. B. Kennedy. Arriving at tho Buffering he buried hie leoe and h.nde in di ^ Mire Drezel'e ffanoee, ^r. Morrell, 
house, Dr. Kennedy and the coroner care- the roil mud end togged meet p.teouely I 3n“h.^tW h.ud ii V “uVptcuou. figure
fully examined the body and found freeh for eome one to help him. Smith was just K 10ldet- and e leader in faehimuble
oontasione on the back part of the head, behind, and wae laid out by the aide of the I , ^
partially concealed by hie hair. These dying captain. Nothing oould be done for I v n ____________ _____
wounds or bruises are euoh as may have the Buffering men, and they died together | WHO nwMH THK TIMea r 
been made by a sandbag or some kind of a on the river bank. Plaquemine wae not 
blunt instrument, but not snob ae would slumbering when the fire broke out, and I An important 
result from a fall. About a month ago the when the discovery was made that the | Parnell Scotch Case,
doctor wee eendtogged and robbed of » Henne wae horning almoit the entire town A London cable «eye : In the one of Mr.

«40 in money, but last Booked to the river henk and watched her I P,rnell ,~iM, the I^ndon Times, the court 
hie person burn. The straggling unfortunate» who y8eterd.7 «.cidered the proof! of the 

reached the ehore were *eken care of, and ^ldll J, arrestment» which had been 
doctor» and others came to their eeeiitanoe mld. 'b. ibj nlalntiff. Two Edinburgh and tried to alleviete their eufletinge. The “J^iemg agent» testified that the plain, 
oily and oentrri hotel, and private houze. ,5, ®rr^, lmaU ,am. whloh they
threw open their door, to the U|-«»tod tbe Trewe. Neither witness knew who
people and fed and clothed them until thie proprietor» at the Timtt were. Their 
morning. The enrviyor. Wegrephed «• remitt.5ow were made to Mr. Wright, one

heroiem in waking np the pa^gere, alter g* ^Sved thet Mr Waller woe now 
he had rapped on the doom, and it ie th p^fimred proprietor of the Timet in 
quit, certain that he wee horned to death hehelf of himaelf and others, the Timet' 
and went down with the eteemer. solicitors having written thet there would

No attempt wee made to zeveeny of the b, mat diffionlty in registering the names eteemer’» books or pepere. ^Everything, 0, Jg^hom the Aot might oonitrne ee pro- 
og ether with the clothes of theorew and I priemre, beoanee eome of the proprietors

toVk b»°r,rdw6rc minora, some were married women, 
rapidly aflnr she reaohed the bank, ud in lnd Mme dieted abroad. They also .aid
Srahb^t.1,!£ “tG th* u“e~‘hdd ~

h-W hlaîï! Mr. Writer tretifled the! he had given no
Hanna but floating timber end burning lalhorl,y ,wUter Um M the proprietor,

th. 1„.1 riant Hnlmre hot he had sxpreaeed wiliingneee to aot eeBalüe. "powriL ^f oWrk?fe> Bmith, ^ &&&. ÆîLreri in

Irani, rahln • îkn™ D^ • lh« Tim" ™ ona .ixtrenth end a half of

^fs-MTs "raSSTîJaîKSbïlîSSe.
ÎÏS^rdTjL ‘"khand^JAn | •“ •« prodoc. a lit! ol th. proprietor..

Gibbon*, sailor; Looie Welch, ronelabont, . ni.rr.ne to Bamaaltv Miasion. he» latterly allied himself withend e number of Others. Coming down A DUgreea to Bnmeelty. jaxymra, .«ran. rnnen moraou w
on tho boat ee peesengore wore e number A Boeton dospetch eeye: Tho molt 9”"™. ‘he Briratim Anny. Tto
of th. crew ol the .tramer Jori* W., ell of roondelon. opuX in the long history ol „rk™* o^ eJÎ to^ïr Stn^d
whom were eared. The enryirere were ell Harvard University ie the terrible diagram “ Mr' “
warm in their praise of the humane people | that yesterday fell npon Prof. Henry . . “ ? ' . " l . .
of Plaquemine. Preble, aeei.tant profereor ol Greek and ! A Hindoo god i. offered tor rale in Lon-

No one oould eey what caused the fire. Latin, who wee discovered in the not of 8on. Ite throne weset Delhi, end to it 
The general impression wee thet eome committing e nameleae arime upon e young female pilgrims ûoekaitor more thane oerel.es amcker threw . cigarette emong boy. D^llopmret. proved that each prao- h*»“ «hjrel
the cotton bales, and thereby caused the tioes had long been the habit of the die- of y*" :*"!*} 1^3/LlTfaIL , Tv}”'
disaster. tlnguished and heretofore hJAly-honored ”,Î5Sm!iL.TÎÎjJSÏ^SÎ

The death of John Orofton. the oairpen- I scholar. Details are impossible. The die- n1” P1®0'001 S®™"
ter, wae a sad one. He wae in the upper cover y, resulting from the depraved man's 6âUe® the nino oharme- 
portion of the boat struggling to get near own oareleesneas, wae a tremendous shook, 
to the front end. The flames were twist- not only to the faculty, but the entire dty 
ing and sweeping all about him. He tried I of Cambridge, where the news spread 
hard to reatit the bow, but dropped and rapidly. There waa no time for explana- 
buroed to death before the eyes of the | *Um given the disgraced 
people, who were not able to render him i rven allowed to resign, for 
help. The boat waa about fifteen yards Moartaining the truthlulntof of the report, 
from the shore when a great many people gave him only two hours to leave the 
plunged into the river, and several who University grounds. Prof. Preble has 
reached the bank in safety beoame bogged taken refuge with his family, who are doing 
in the soft mud, and eo intense was the | their utmost to hush the disgraceful 
heat of the burning boat that they were 
burned to death before they oould onmb 
the steep bank to the levee. The fire was 
so rapid that before the pilot had finished 
■AnwHina three alarm whtotiee the entire
boat bom «torn to itéra waa In a roaring I Banting Agent—Whet salary are yon 
maze of flume* and the zoene thet ensued setting .month ?
wee terrible in the extreme. Men yelled Family Men—One hundred end ten del-
end ran a boat the deck of the horning [are.

’ ' ------- - Renting Agent—Well, thet will be rite
Ing el the top of their vetoes, threw rant.—«. Feel Hoiwr. 
themselves Into the water end were loot to 
eight. The eeoood barkeeper «aid that 
several persons neer him straggled in the 
water end begged pitifully lor Op, hat he
oould not render them any eeeietenoe, I Johnny—I oen’t." „
became the water chilled him to the Bobby—■’ Go end ask your mother." ”
marrow end hie clothing clogged hie every Johnny—” No, I won't ; ehe’e been look- 
movemem. Aeahinboywhoweaaneeeie-j ing for me ell morning.*' 
taut of tbeets ward laid that the crew, who
Vera in the Texas, wzratopomed from thrir i Women diitrmt __

IEZLS* - “”«h

family end that 1 
the result ol e lei 

The handsome 
race» end

the Butn eeye: 
John H.

the
large portion of the rebel force wes not imeeedlnto.duj’al fighting, being absent 
raSmteg at Hendon/ end* thTVells be- 
yond thet piece. It is believed the rebels 
wiU to rriotormd end

he the hone 1Our common language, oar mother 
tongue, le e greet bond, but not to great aa 
it thet familier mtsue to which we toma

to card». At first be
wae lucky, then fortune frowned, he ran 

-wa 4» rarato rirai. arairiaa ^ short o! money end began to diaripete.
A deepetoh to the iw from Baalim ’^to^en*mtown rwrThê

•ere: tC prtooaenray tha, toltore thet JSESiSnlred to“ S H?T 
elf the mounted gunner, wie killed. AU —---o-a Uri todlv
tell the seme «tory of mrivetion end ornelty ™oT!ta«*iIped fîoÜ

’SoSil'^r SiKSSHSîhS
by promisee ol loot et BiùUrim end otherre- it” SZrred toehLoM

yfevgeto^sar i*b_ “
d^°S^m“,Tl^Tm.G“ra,°r,Tt H. « «dehle, end bmm-e .
enemy's loss was 400. The Hussars are 
still pursuing the Arabs ; the trenches are 
nearly filled and two temporary redoubts 
are being built. The joint forces are en
trenched. They will bivoueo on the field 
to-night, the naval detachment with the 
machine guns remaining in the trenches. I 
have sent the man-of-war Starling and all 
the available steamers to anchor off Han- 
ioub in order to prevent a force from Hen- 
doub coming upon us. During the action 
the Dervishes were so badly punished that 
we expect to have a quiet night.

Afternoon—The Hussars who followed 
the fleeing Arabe have returned. They 
abased the enemy to within four milee of 
Handoub. They were still running.

Three zarebes and a stockade were built 
over filled trenches and manned 
Soudanese battalions and British 
The space between them end the water 
forte wae occupied by a battalion of horse 
artillery. The Emir of Trinkitat is a 
prisoner. He is wounded. Osman Digns’s 
nephew and twelve Dervishes have been 
captured. AU were wounded. Serious com
plaints are made concerning the quality of 
the sabres and revolvers furnished to the 
troops. Several cavalrymen returned with 
broken sabres, and in many instances their 
revolvers beoame clogged and were rendered

tinsse put it when we freight it with our
epithets and smiles. 2 he public is so bad 
judge of any humor, yet it sometimes 
adopts a eeneelees bit of chaff, or a poor 
contemporary of the " meatier " slang, 
■nob catch words ae " walker," " Whoa, 
Emma," and the infinttely silly chestnut 
being examples, Chestnut, as an equiva
lent for a stale joke, has become very stale 
itself—in fact, moldy. 
faUures, the abuses of 
alang. It used to be a habit of etymolo
gists, when a word beoame troublesome, 

form of reU- to altar it a little, so ae to put sense into it.
Perhaps the beet exponent of useful 

slang was the adoption of the word contra
band ae expressing a fugi live negro. Gen. 
Butler is to be accredited with the dis
covery that " contraband of war " appUed 
to a runaway negro ; therefore he gave a 
new word to the language. The necessity 
of the occasion produced the word, and 
a contraband is a synonym for a colored 
man at Washineton to this dav.Many of^the EngUih words of the last 
century oame from the gypsies. Thus kid
nap oomes from the napping or stealing of 
a kid, gypsy for child. When we talk, 
therefore, of kidnapping an old gentleman 
for his money, we mistake the etymology 
of the work, unlees he is in his second 
childhood. One sometimes travels far to 
find out the meaning of a word. No one 
thinks hs is speaking Italian when he says 
he " has made a fiasco." Yet it is the 
Italian for flask. Why does it mean failure 
then? Because the glass-Mowers of Mur- 
rano, trying to make a piece of window or 
mirror-glass, and failing in the attempt, 
merely blew or made a common flask, or 
" fiasco," with the bit of glass. So with 
fresoo, which simply means fresh. The 

.1 on tor a fresco when 
Fresoo painting is freeh

The man looked ov* his
U US» oies at she porter tor aW ■aid;

" Want my ticket?"
" No, sir ; the conductor will take il by 

and by."
" H'm—does that Cleveland train pass 

through Dunkirk ?"
" Yes, sir."
" What time ?"
" Six forty-three."
" How big a town is Dunkirk ?"
" About TO,000 inhabitants, dr.”
The elderly man seemed to hi annoyed 

•bout something, and as the dialogue con
tinued he beoame more so. He eyed the 
porter again and asked :

" What time does the train reaeh Erie?"
" Three minutes past 8, sir." 

y^How much bigger is Erie than Dun-

" About four times, sir."
This concluded the interview. The por

ter walked away and the elderly gentleman 
down, but he didn't seem to feel easy. 

He gland at .the peeeengem across the 
aides, then he took off his overooal, sat 
down and commenced .reading the evening 
paper, but thnw it aside almost immedi
ately, and rising again walked gloomily 
to the back end of the oar and looked out 
of the window. Then he went baok to hie 
seat and eat there sullenly until the porter 
oame that way again, when he said :

" See hen, young man, if I take that 
6.40 train from Buffalo to-morrow morning 
what connection can I make at Chioago for 
a northwestern train that stops at Kenosha, 
Wie.?"

" I don't know, sir."
The ddêrly man eyed the porter fiercely 

for a moment through his spectacles, 
then ever them, and then he said sarcasti
cally :

" You don't know !"
" No, sir. Yon see "
" I see, yea I sap, you don't know I When 

a passenger asks you a civil question— 
you don't know. Great«oott 1 Why don't 
the railroad companies hire wooden dum
mies and save expense? Say, do you 
know beans when you see 'em ? Do you 
know when it's night ? Why don't you 
travel around with your eyes open ? Bay, 
why don’t you—just one day ? I would if 
I was you f" And as the porter went 
quietly about hie business the elderly man 
took up hie newspaper again. He seemed 
to feel more contented after that.—Detroit

There are the 
the noMe art of iand hie

dilaj
under the same commongroping his way aft he 

chairs and lost

r
A

favorite aiwmiu she emnloveee.
A while ego •' Bob Hunter” again dis

appeared, bat in hi* room et e cheep hoard
ing house here been found letton which 
explain hie identity end the onus ol hie 
eooantrio movements.

It appears thet “ Bob Win ton ’’ ie none 
other then the eldest eon and heir of Arohl- , 
held William Montgomery, the Earl ot ” 
Bglinton end Wfirtoo, whore elegant 
country rest, Bglinton Castle, ie situated et 
Irvine, in Ayrshire. The young Boron, 
although e scion ol one ol the oldest end 
noblest English lemiliee, wee e ecepegraoe 
himself, end although heir to all the rest 
estates ot the united families of the Eglin- 
tone end Wintone, wee the black sheep of 
the «look. Hie follies led to exile end bis 

in New York. Hie return to 
e letter

—:— re :■ 1 " - 1 ~
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Troubled About Bouquets
Bit

Parisian dames end damsels here been

who were eared
piece
flames

SStari>*

e&kS n^Wwoe dueto the rereipt ol 
of forgiveness xrom ms lamer.

WHOLESALE MALPRACTICE.

The Social Sere Which a Chicago Reporter 
Has Laid Bare.

A Chicago despatch says : The Timet 
has created an immense sensation by its 

posuie of the length to which malpractice 
is carried on by doctors and midwives. A 
reporter of that paper engaged a young 
woman go with him to many doctors and 

Salisbury, in hie Scarborough midwiree. He represented himeelf es 
•id the Mioiitry had no intention brother of the girl end aurions to sere the 

OÎ entangling the country in e new Bouden family from exposure of the ooneeqaenoee 
expedition, but they could not abandon Bus- of her mieoonduot. A greet number ol the 
him. The English, Egyptian end Turkish person» celled upon consented to perlorm » 
Ministries were unanimously of opinion orimine 1 operation, elating there wee no 
thet Bnekim most not be abandoned. Lord danger in it, thet they bed performed 
Salisbury continued : “ Ae long ee the Khe- hundreds euoh operations, thet they would 
dire desire, it we shell maintain the Red provide e piece for the girl 
Bee porte. Weereboond under the pro- would entirely avoid puMtoity. 
mire made by Mr. Gladstone’» Government porter eo arranged it thet both he end 
to do so. A British eteteimen'e Aral duty the girl heard from every person celled 
Ie to prerent foreigner, from thinking thet upon some part of the enewer .officient to 
every change of Government most neons- proooed upon. The Times Is now publish- 
eerily mean the changing of oar foreign iug the nemee end addressee of the doctor» 
policy. It would be mednrée to surrender end midwiree celled npon, with en exeot 
Bnekim when we ere on the eve of suppress- report of their enewete. In some oeees 
ing slavery, became the final straggle with the nhyeioiens refused to here anything 
the slave dealers mart be fought npon the to do with the case. In others they 
Red Bee. By the Treaty of Peril we ere refused, bat sent «he girl to other doctors, 
bound to uphold the integrity of the Bui- who. they raid, would take tho oeee. Bo 
ten’s Empire/* far the Ksi» he» published the names end

Herr DUthy, the director of the German addressee of twin», two doctors end 
Beet Africa Company, has returned from midwiree who agreed 
Zanzibar. He denied tb.t the company I. j*. and of fire who woaldnot. From 
responsible for tho riling in East Africa, rtatomente alleged to h.vs boon made by 
which be attribute» to the slave dealer., two of the doctor. » maternity hospital on 
He records the seeamntion of Imperial Calumet avenue near Thirtieth street, 
sovereignty in East Africa seen imperative anfi deeorihed ee en lurtitottoo ln which 
rwuwaiitv clergymen end physicians are interested,
neoeesisy. ta s pUoe where malpractice ie eyetemati-

oally carried on. Tne Chicago Medico- 
Legal Association and the Chioago Medical 
Society have written to the Timet com
mending its course, and signifying their 
intention of bringing aU the entity persons 
to justice. The Timet promises still far
ther disclosures.

who know Mr. Phelps personally
with whtaE^he has duohargpd his duties 
will anticipate it with regret. If we 
hesitate and delay to accredit a Minister 
at Washington the United States may 

by delaying to accredit a Minister 
tons. Two great international questions 
are awaiting eolation—fishery ana extradi
tion—and these We cannot hope to settle 
except under conditions of real friendship 
between the two countries. Therefore I 
esk the Prime Minister whether the 
Government intends to appoint a Minister 
to succeed Lord Saokvilie at Washington."

; the retaliate

Lord

a spoon o
A QUEEN’S HOUSEHOLD.

to stay at and 
The re- HB IS DRIVING MULES. Victoria's Great Establishment and Her 

Army of Retainers.
Queen Viotorie’e household ha 

a thousand officers, subordinates 
tendants. The lord steward is at 
of all with a salary of 810,000 a j 
officers and servante, except those < 
with the Queen's chamber, stable ' 
chapel, are subject to his orders, 
active duties of this officer 
by the master of the household, who 
86,790 a year. The lord treasurer r 
next to the lord steward and nota for 
in case he ie absent, while to 
has the comptroller of the household, who 
likewise does nothing. The board of green 
cloth, composed of the foot above named 
officials, adjudicate on Offences committed 
incertain parts of the palace, jV_ 
clerks and secretary. The olerk of the 
kitchen and hie clerks keep accounts, check 
goods, and give orders to tradespeople. 
There is a chief and many cooks, a head 
of the confectionery department, of the 
" ewer " or linen department, a chief but- 
1er, table deckers, men in charge of the 
plate, pantry and of the coal, and lamp 
lighters and dispensers of alms. The 
lord steward is judge of the court of 
marthslsea, with power to dispense justice 
among the Queen's domestic servants, and 
the court has a knight marshal. The lord 
chamberlain gete 810,000 a year and, with 
the vice chamberlain, superintends all the 
officers and servants of the Queen's cham
bers, except the bed chambers, these being 
under the groom of the state, as well as 
the officers of the wardrobe. The keeper 
of Her Majesty’s privy purse is ner 
financial secretary at a salary of 810,000. 
There are the mistress of the robes, the 
groom of the robes, ladies of the bed cham
ber, maids of honor, bed chamber women, 
lords in waiting, grooms in waiting, gentle
men ushers of tne privy chamber, daily 
waiters, quarterly waiters, grooms of the 
privy chambers, grooms of the great 
chamber, and gentlemen of the privy 
chamber. The marshal of ceremonies 
must have an absolute knowledge of court 
etiquette.

The official places ot many ot them call 
performance ot duty, beoanee with 

the change of customs the duties have 
become obsolete. The master of the tennis 
court does nothing. There are a master 
of the house, burgomaster, keeper of the 
swans, and hundreds of assistante to the 
offioere mentioned.
keeping house under difficulties, says a 
writer in "Good Housekeeping," and 
Queen Victoria ought to be well paid

Prosale Sequel to One of the Most Bo- 
mantle of Recent Elopements. nearly

stage the Chioago papers con-

the 19-year-old daughter of a mil
lionaire capitalist of that city, with a young 
olerk named Cunningham- The young 
lady, it seems, was a society belle, and the 
marriage created the usual nine-day gossip 
in a large circle of friends and aoquaint- 

After the marriage the young 
ooupft came to Kansas City, and for a few 
days boarded at a leading hotel. - 

Their money running out and no remit
tances coming from the wealthy but irate 
father, Cunningham was forced to seek 
work. All the work he oould find to do was 
ae a street-car driver, and he is now swing
ing the whip over a pair of metropolitan 
mules, and his little wife ie keeping house 
in a humble home on Charlotte street.— 
Kamtat City eon. Chicago Tribune.
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ONE OP CUPID’S PRIZES.

Pal is a

the concha of the 
oomes from the him he

to undertake the

very funny, 
until some other wit exclaimed : " What ie 
a tinker's dam ? It has nothing to do with 
■wearing. It is merely the dam or stop
page, made of flour and water, with which 
he tinker stops the gap he is mending, 
until the tin or the pewter has oooled/' 
When this bread pill is thrown awsy it lea 
very worthless piece of dough. Hence its 
name and fame. It has peseed into a pro- 
verb for worthlessness. It is much harder 
to trace the origin of a proverb, or to find 
out a quotation, than to follow np a word, 
because both are frequently quoted wrong. 
For instance, the " goose hange high" u 
entirely wrong. It should be ; " For 
everything ie lovely when the goose whangs 
high," meaning that if the geese flying 
south utter their peculiar " whang," then 
the weather ie sure to be fine.

ITALY AMONG THE NATIONS.

Premier Criipl’s Patriotic Utterances In 
the Chamber of Deputies.

A last Saturday night's Rome cable says 
Premier Oriepi, continuing the debate in 
the Chamber of Deputies on the credit for 
the defenoee to-day, declared that the Bill 
had no special connection with the inter
national situation, nor with the triple 
alliance. Farther, he said, " Were we 
isolated we should still be obliged 
additional expenditures in order 
ourselves stronger ; for we have already 
seen the effects of isolation in the oaee of 
Tunis and also in the Treaty of Berlin. 
Those who say we ought to be a restraining 
factor among the other Powers should re
member that this task oan only be under- 

y the strongest countries, since the 
weaker has always been less respected than 
the stronger. I am unable to say whether 
or not war is probable. No one ie able to 
predict or prevent it, bat the censes which 
might produce an outbreak are numerous. 
My policy has been described ae venture- 
some and by eome as a policy 
tion. It is neither. I desire

The Way Glrlt Do It.
" Oh, Kitty I 1'te something the best to 
11 you 1"
" No ?"
" Oh, but I have, though 1"
" Do tell me, quick !"
" You'll never lisp it to any one ?"
" No, indeed !"
“ I wouldn't have you breathe it for the

Latest Scottish News.
Sir Walter G. Stirling, Bart., of Fasklne, 

county of Lanark, died a week ago at bis 
residence in London.

The death is announced of Mr. John Mc
Millan, jun., shipbuilder, Dumbarton, 
which took place at Mentone, Italy.

Andrew Reid, biscuit manufacturer, Al
bion street, Glasgow, was reoenttyjremitted 
to the sheriff charged with having shot De
tective Mennie on the previous evening 
while in the discharge of hie duty.

Lord Balfour of Burleigh, who, for 
family reasons, wae unable to accept the 
Governorship of Queensland, has been 
offered and has accepted the Political 
Secretaryship of the British Board of 
Trade.

At the last meeting of ths. 
of Inverness it wss resolved; 
lion of the Provost, to give space in front 
of the Town Hall for the erection of a 
monument to the officers and men ef the 
Cameron Highlanders who fell in Egypt.

St. Andrew’s, Brechin, has received a 
reredoe of Caen atone and oolered marbles 
—erected 
mortal of t

to incur 
to make world 1

" Oh, I won't "
" Not to any one, remember."
" No—hope to die if I do."
" Well, then—oh, it seems so funny !"
*' Oh, do harry np end tell me."
" I'm afraid you'll tell."
" Oh, indeed, indeed,
" I’d never forgive you if you 
" WeU, but I won't !"
" He might not like it, you know."
" Who's he ?"
" Oh, I forgot ! How fooUah I am 1 "
" Are you ever going to teU me ? "
" Yes ; yes—I said to myself right 

that I’d teU you anyhow."
"WeU, do, then."
"WeU, then—oh, you wUI be awfuUy 

surprised 1 "
" Oh, do hurry and tell.”
" WeU—I—I’m engaged ! "
"No?"
« Yes I "
"WeU, who to?"
" To Charlie Laweon.'
" Why—Loi—Brigham I "
"I ami"
“Tee, hee, bee!"
" Isn’t it fanny? v

old darling ! "

i legacy from her mother, 
wealth, the Misses Drexel

»A last

As for quotation^ many people nought

Hubert,” ahd could not find it. The true 
phrase is " Approbation from Sir Hubert 
Stanley is praise indeed," the line coming 
from " A Care for the Heartache," the

I won’t."
did.’

well-known old play.
The time of Spain's glory as a sea-faring 

and all-conquering nation ie brought baok 
to ne in words redolent of the Gold Coast 
and of the Spanish main. " Boxing the 
compass " oomes from the Spanish 
" boxar," " boxear," to sati round, to oaU 
at aU points. Calaboose, a prison ; pica
roon, a pirate palaver, to talk, are aU 
Spanish. The latter oomes from the noble 
Spanish "palabra," meaning a word. 
The good dictionary word " vamp " was 
at first, on the contrary, a slang word, 
being rubbing up of old hats and shoes. 
Now, from being a cobbler's word, it has 
become a classic, and we talk of revamping 
the language.

It would seem a natural way of account
ing for a slang word that it oame through 
the interchange of money. Thus, " I do 
not care a rap," or a stiver, recalls two 
old Dutch coins. The word " dollar " 

No one sbeihi

of provooa- 
■imply that 

Italy may be considered what she reaUy is, 
an equal among equals. No special accusa
tion has been brought against the Cabinet. 
I have, therefore, nothing to say in reply. 
I may state, however, that in questions re- 

tly discussed, Italy’s action has met the 
approval of the great Powers." In conclu
sion, Minister Criapi asked for an expUcit 
vote of confidence in the Ministry, which 
was accorded by a vote of 246 to 43.

Town CouncU 
on the mo-

Question In the Times

gold watch and 9 
night when found nothing on 
apparently had been disturbed or taken. A 
careful investigation of the immediate 
surroundings disclosed the fact that the 
doctor’s footsteps oould be traced in the 
enow leading towards his house, while 
larger ones were found coming from a pas
sageway and finally mingling with the 
doctor’s. Dr. Eoroyd was a graduate of 
the Royal College of Physicians and Bur- 
geons, London. He belonged to an old and 
aristocratic family, and is said to have 
brothers in Montreal and London who oc
cupy high stations in life. There is a mys
tery connected with his sudden demise, 
which it is hoped and believed will soon be 
unravelled. __________

AU this looks likeby Mr. and Mrs. Oapel as a me-
_______tneir son, the late Mr. Arthur
Oapel, who was nephew and heir-apparent 
of Miss Csrnegy-Arbnlhnott, of Balna-

The marriage of Mr. 0. L. Orr Ewing, 
sen of Sir Archibald Orr Ewing, M.P., to 
the Hon. Beatrice Rnthven, daughter of 
Lord Rnthven, Barnoloith, was solemnised 
the other day in Bt. Mary’s Enisoopal 
Church, HamUton, in presence of a large 
and fashionable congregation.

for it.
Latest Church News. O Looking a Gift Horse la the Month. 

Clara's sister—" Oh, this must bs 
Arthur's present 1" .

Clara—" Open it qaiôk l I'm so afraid 
it won’t be from Tiffany."

Clara’s sister—" Well, is it I"
Claza (oritioaUy)—" Yes, so it is. It isn’t 

_ though ; only a box. That’s awfuUy 
shabby !"

Clara's sister—" But see what’s inside 
A lovely necklace 1" .. à

Clara (coldly,—" I don't oaU 
lovely. A last year's deejg^ 
rich as PoUy Thur****!»^^*

" Why, yon
" Don't yon congratulate me ? ”
"Of course, I do. CharUe’e perfectly 

lovely. I'm awfuUy glad for you both." 
"Oh, thanks ! "—Detroit Free Prett.

It is reported that Archbishop Labastiel, 
of Mexico, has been made a Cardinal.

Canon Knox-Little ie to be in Toronto 
about the middle of January.

Canon Knox-Little usnaUy wears gloves 
when he preaches.

The TriviU Memorial church, Episcopal- 
ian, wUI be opened to-morrow at Exeter, 
by the Bishop of Huron.

The Cistercian Monastery, known as the 
Castle of Otiva, in Prussia, founded in 1170 
and suppressed by the Prussian Govern 
ment in 1881, has been presented by that 
Government to the Protestant Ora< 
Deacon

The 81st inst. is to be celebrated as the 
cloee of the Pope’s jubilee year by services in 
the churches and institutions under Catholic 
control. AU attending mass on that day 
have been accorded " a plenary indulgence, 
applicable to souls in purgatory to the 
usual form,” by the Pope.

Mr. O. T. Studd, the famous athlete, who 
has been for some time engaged in mission 
work in connection with the China Inland

is hard to account for. 
to know whenoe it oame. It is probably 
Spanish.

The French argot is probably the rich
est, most peculiar and perfect language of 
slang known to civilized men. Those who 
have read Victor Hugo’s novels have felt 
the need of Franoisque-MioheVs " Etudes 
de Philologie oompaftee sur l’Argot " to 
understand half of that wonderful book.

Demijohn oomes from the Arabie dama- 
ghan ; itself taken fromJJ^ÜMÉMtfiMfc 
making town of'JÊÊÊ 
twisted into i^^J 
ferred to thal^H 
cess of lang^H 
calling wor^H

k Enthusing Under Difficulties.
Mrs. Winks-What's the matter with 

your husband, JMrs. Jinks? I hear he is 
sick.

Mrs. Jinks—Brain fever. My husband 
is an editor, end whUe he was writing his 
Christmas editorial fifteen storekeepers 
oaUed with their biUs. The strain was too 
great.

Murdered In the Streets of London.
A London cable says: The body of a 

woman, whose name is unknown, was 
found yesterday morning in (the streets of 
Poplar, in the suburbs of London. An 
empty phial lay alongside the body, and 
the impression first formed wae that the 
woman had committed suicide. At the 
coroner’s inquest to-day, however, the phy- 
sicans who examined the body testified that
stomoohTw/dedered thêirïS that t

woman had been murdered by strangula
tion. They raid the condition of the body 
justified this belief, end in addition to thet 
there wee e merk on the women’s neck, 
whidh showed thet a email cord bed been 
tied tightly around It. The women wae of 
low character. When the body wa* found 
it was etUl warm. It wee lying in an open 
thoroughfare, end there is no possibility 
thet the women oould here taken her own 
life. Borne persons believe her murderer 
is identical with the Whiteohepel fiend, 
who, they think, hee adapted » new method 
of disposing of hie victims.

►
'■v •'

HARRYING A CHILD.

A Girl of Thirteen Cajoled Into Marriage 
With a Men ol Twenty-Four.

A Lyons (N. Y.) telegram rays : A few 
deye ego intense surprise wae manifested 
when it wae learned that Anna Davenport, 
18 years of ege, wee married to Mr. Mc
Carthy, 84 yean old. It Is to-day charged 
that Mrs. McCarthy, the mother of the 
bridegroom, exerted undue influence over 
the nhild to bring about tho marriage. She 
hee been unrated. Rev. A. H. Bteerne, 
who performed the ceremony, ie 70 years 
old end in very poor health. He makes the 
following statement: “I wee sent for to 
oome immediately to Mr. Sheers*. Upon 
arriving there I at first declined to merry 
them, aa I thought the girl too young; hut 
Mrs. McCarthy .soared me thet Anna rtra 
16 years old and that they mart be mar*, 
that It woe neeearary they should be, that 
Mira Davenport'* family demanded it, and 
eo I married them, although it wemed very 
queer to me thet her parent, should not be 
present.” It it hinted that when the quel- 
lion of Mrs. 
comes to be in 
will be evolved.

waa
er of

from Dantzio
Arm Fathers-In-law Failures T 

Mrs. Petard (« the demand far pin- 
money is being haggled over) "Very well; 
if yon een't give me » check I shell go down 

id see pep». He never refuse.”
Mr. Petard—’’ I wee jail going to ran in 

on the old gentleman myself. Give me the 
first chance, won’t you ?”

have a

f Blend

Unequal Warfare. 
She (five feet, eleven)—I „oan'fc

™‘.hîÆ,fiv.)-D..do  ̂
may not be large, bat I ha^^H

She—Oh, do go and lovH 
your own size. __ '

F

i
Judge—" The railroad conductors, engi

neers and brakemen aU testify that the 
train on which you were a passenger was 
moving at the time of the accident at the 
rate of forty-five or fifty miles an hour, 
yet you insist that it was going only about 
three miles an hour."

Witness-" Well, maybe it was going a 
little faster than that, but it didn’t seem 
to be."

’’ Whet wm the object of your jonraey 7”
“ I wm on my way sorou the State 

meet my beet girl, whom I hadn't wen for 
■ix months."

é\ McCarthy's undue influence 
Lveetigsted a sensational story Wife—Yon ere an 

suffrage, George : hot 
not cere about votin 
Wife-No, darling ; 4 
household parse 
voting for the femi* 
—I would rating*

►
Of War.

An old officer telle of a gruesome ex
perience on the field of Ohempigny after 
the battle. Bering one of the gravediggers 
pushing e body Into e trench, which he 
proceeded to fill np, he celled to him thet 
fib did not uem

reply, "yon evidently ere not 
id to thu sort of thing. If we 

were to listen to them, there never would 
he e single one burled."—Courier iet Elate

The Hoi Fashions on Bottom Bow, London.
I he severe and perfect style which hee 

elweyl characterised the drees of men end 
women riding in the Row li peering ont. 
For women the tell hat end perieotiy 
fitting dark habit end plain linen roller era I 
caffe have been ruooeodad by rooioel end 
•oft Tjrrolero hate, sometime a even deco
rated with ribbone and feather», and aleo 
gray tweed rope end other style». A well- 
dressed men on horseback is ran.

pHr”=f.was not
CliBttotr

« .Steia
WM the

Edfiefey 

sürait
A Trotted Fries*.

Popinjay—I see Bigaby hengz around 
year store e good share ot the time. I
K5S?^Sri”’ebe""t*d “d
end by end 
he my triad

OWe. np
The Vanderbilt Style.

Family Men—Whet is the rant at this
J oat Lika Him. Aa Otar Frarayt Railway.

dining station proprietor—I 
the new loperintendent of this toed ain't 
discharged pretty BOOH I’ll be bankrupt. 
Friend—What's he doin’ to yo 7 "He's 
running the trains eo regular that the pas
sengers get plenty of time to eat their 
médé, hang him.’’—PWledripJtto

: to ray you’re got 
Whora’z the one I

bought yon last week 7 
-She (much larprleed)—Why, my 

Mrs. Parkins bee one jast like it 1 
He (eteggered)—Oh, eh I (Ie left trying 

to understand )
Sir Edward Clark/the preeent Attorney 

General ol England, began life M » clerk 
in hie father's grocery store in London. He 
then entered the civil servira, but left it to 
rtedjftow.

He—You don’t 
another new hut 1 Railroad An English fl

rellread oer oerrij 
Fran* dandy bed

Yes, he ie my trusted friend 
friend" d°”'1 P*7 up. he will

Why Turahlere Were Ie Celled.Second.
They were originally round bowls shoot 

the sise of s large orange. When one of 
throe bowls wm empty, Upleood npon the 
table, month downwards, so cunningly wm 
it belenrad, it flaw hook Into ite proper 
petition, m if asking to be filled again.

them during the tier.*
I qqarotly ent eel enytm^M

The Menoheeter Ohembrtl
Didn't Want to See Her.

Bobby—“Oome end piny with me 
Johnny. Leader of the BoggevflU male quintet, 

to editor of the BoggevMe Herald-" Whet 
ran we do to Internet the publie In onr 
organization 7" ” ’

Editor (without looking np)—" Disband."

In medievel times it wm the public 
crier who went abroad enumerating the 
goods that » eratain merchant had for sale.

■b. Rise, of near Albany/ Mo., 
wa. married to James Shepherd, of BentsSïâ&esàïïAS; Kahns, » the Montreal murderer, hee 

tourne insane, end will he transferred 
de Pari Penitentiary to 
ot the Penitentiary in

:
î^eTLaVa 4 from Bt. Vincent

the Insane ward, too mash to 
in pertlouler.—I . !
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'«HMÏiivaw . ^.■■«y.AaZ&ÏXÂÇ 8» HIIQlMgeO ' *
*«ssàifetffflsr»fiSîtiâ^srstsaro takk notice DmOHIEwO, • «
V ' 0»w In to. WiWpW ! The dmtamli 1iy trail was m arly two a»'1 " 'k. -- - ' - I ^ " A ■ • •.

BBEESil ÉE£S§B§ ot™. riœily DreosrUs,

swasFt-asW «-T- :
his own. The query being provouid- ,Bagh „0„U ecu. e an* bye. Auy Athe^.,.,-,1 -rgR;, - -------r. ; C~^J < , „■ v«,lt On..
cil to the D.uio as to how he would p^otj who l.iu vaine,I a el,ould,r ol subscriber, on Il'f vrcmiBce. Oysters and Fruit-in season. Xmas. Goode in Ejyllrss \ àhrty. One
reimha.w.ÜM >lack|onit,lil,r lllc h<1' vvnisou for a di-tanue through brush w ' MH8. JOHN »THK. t,„ljea’ îy»,-at geld wmcli, also a fewéfWOi-.Srtror Watches, at wl,ole,i.le
hast, h^«>lie*r:"e!iti^l«vfieth',»!l.v, a[l<] (.Ver uneven ground, knows that . — ""T-wr-r *rT prices. Alt’kindsbf Produce taken in exchange. A shore of public patron-
11 Me give nm itiy 'old one, when me ^ very difficult to ke«-p the slippery, uge soltoKefh *'*
Cits out. to the clranng ; and me buy vje|,H,lg mass well up ou the alum derr,

_ • no at t new one furiuyrûîïv*'’ ' t where it can be can ied e’leily. W lien
ATHENS AND NEIOHEOEIN& LQOALI- Lon be(ure the next mo«- it V6Bfc,o ye editoi 'a turn to shoulder

TIES BBIEFLY WRITTEN HP. ineall bauds were on tlmir vy vo (),„ loud,die lnidsUja..«nlhlttiona and
------------- Çd W- tlfricsevdidi stations. Jnaiuh, uanu ,.,wra<kiu3 made. He had cut a

Event» M Seen by oil,'hat chargé .'of the ting». 1 he s,,rig of inofieewoed' Mid peeled the
Pencil.- Loeni Annennoyneete |'ot limiter woe sent to one hill and bark from a poriiun of it. Cutting a

Boæa aw -*r»h .y Ù.: • ■ the-machine agent to another, while hole in the geek of the venisui lie ran 
Siilliect of the Bov. DÎ B.,s Mui'rli's l$6rt was s'atione.l on the lake and the atrip of uwoaiwood through and

sermon next Bunduv cvenfflte-i't^dhe petit# «hover on a runway he ,ied it U) the leg, thereby making ,t
Year's motto: Juhnvch—-:lhei7* |, twtetfn the l ike and a march that ex- ait ,lke a collar around hie Jteeki • His

, eoal or ietoc)*,mails for miles in another di eoton. h..lf of tltedisinuce lie made with fir
4S Any person ''1 h |[ ,0 «fl* lmurtdi-giive tougue in about an j mll,.e e se ihan any of tho others, and
54 stoves (seoona .auin wmddd^ ^ to . V., oat- the j lll?v M d,,ided ih ,i tin-inv, o.ion was ____________
43 mS| " t ituck at A. Kinco^ • ,t„elU get a line iliinue to .disti..gm»:i #gJodone. On 8 iturdsy morning it tt tagugg^JggflttSSetUS
48 A letter froma “Y «ter, ont.ieSu himself, but tiuiuriuiiatcly he did m" WJ1s decided to bicak cmiy on the loi- SSuBmo1?® Ig|«
63 Act, is un ivoidahly crowded out ol ^ |fc(j , ROO„ enough, to. get a 1, wiUg M. u lay, and the w.uk ot get- ftla ̂ Th.fSSahf tSTunf*

0 20 tbia Usee ; but will appear an seun as bGi(i()ns He p.,urhd a vOlh-r # two p^fr-tUo deer to the w.igou road was cimLiiutuaasm-owt-w. xt.
'’'S Gibson, a wd, known and ARCHITECTS *
respected citizen, died on Christmas ^Z^ono^s w.re smdV ami a fevnlats »-t;
eight, at the advanc'd age of'jjy • hardly worth shooting any w ly. Tue l,e had rai-ed this season,'the fa hcr,,
The funeral was largely attended by /wpre g„,l„„cd in and annUje- .|lU3ber offered t<5 go and l.rmg whut
friends of the deceased. tta° t made. Teis lima they h a led could c fry. On n'r vnig at the urs’s a co.. cceusnsns-

Don’t forget tho Farniors lhsutnte . . the rnb.r pusher and gh.,uiy bo:4»Hi4 ltl»0'be en ire ae-is- lHaMM|?l.w'9At im*»'"?.»' he tlieiight the .lime had come for 0„'s mop coii>t«ai ht leea.tli:l.i ,lhne VBATW^ITS'»*»»
at the Mon- the 5th mat. J. Drvden, M.H-Hymn i.lm toVivor himself whh gore and nc-ks. These were pared mi, a hg ■SÆfel BR 618hivehlviewr

Prof. JaiV.es, will deliver „,u r,ut «hfur/nunts/ÿ. as novel i„v| after pav ing tor thorn at the rote Æ
Meet ngs com,neuce,at land 7 ft?.- w„„hl say, inconect mstt'ee uf §1.25 p.-r bushel, the rein, njourt • ■ o.Vyamas.
reàpi otively. ^ fdf.ditions had been given him hy Josnh, ey was begun. The distance, as be- r> jRAiDE' MARKS.’ ’’ '*A i ;

A* ThriftV ■ Woman.' eluding a 'repoli of ihc HJ| h'iu.1,?0m'œil èÇlhJs ...n’i5, eauh [Zï weHiôn^t tira ii1 the Lises a; - : £353^^^^^% A.'Variety of Mouldings, Matched Lumber, &C.,

A Bnrwjy ” c*d xt" str a ~ëïs:sr. : ' - . - »«*•
AC- A Uelurpg tliathis wife is the most thtffty-woman he tii next w.ek, living crowded out et thé'•range of his e-ra 6W„llt, they iiliKt have foil id lluuu amtu. oroca, SB »»*»w*y. • • . .. — —
A friend declares that nib cxcl.timed, ” she has this issue. „ . .< ' . gue. A shot and a slietti fnen JosoIk Vl.vy s,vo,y eating. We reached the.

ever knew. V\ MT, t ten years—made Fpi* sale"or to ronk^-One Cabinet aopMi f )1,Ly .Ircw lus at-en < a:np at luon, ai.tl nftor ft hazily pro-
made ten patchwork quilts during V f - A . ^ Grnntl organ, anA-pne Domestic tioo ih that iîire^lion ; and expe"ting pa,.uj dinner started w ith loi t ami
ilvom hcr'-eif sir out of th.e samples she collected It - 1 wwing machine, with , latest imllr"f fr,„n the sbqt that the game had b -ca Cinis to bring in the saddle an I hide
them hu., . - meets. Also Ï-Ï ! Kate two buflala diligence w ts reined „f ,|,e deer shot by He, t at. tho head
ping tours during . - Y ■ ___________ ______ • lobes, one ITQ.'jtn< cutter (new), a"‘) ! fur the momiml. On turning hm eyes 0f Longatonn lake.V. ll-re the invent-

one second hjiivl top carriage. Apply : ^ow^rdw tliô point where thediter jva genius of the editor was ai;ain
,io Win. M. Bsevens. \ would.have to go if not brought down brought into p’ay. Acting ou Iiib W-

Miss l*oi tor left Athens ynsterdnyV,» tvie 8hoi just l»«nrd, ho xvs sur^ giru^(lUS jjy, t 1,10cmed two balsa »i 
, a. 1tt vTnll fhft NeWOSV for Toronto, where she will r<},,,<,0f Vised to sèc the animai fsstdis^JWRi- ^,ul^él>out eight feel long. VVifch a

m. are now prepared to supply you tn f with her brother. A large mimber of ,1,0 distance; A shot or tiy ^,.c0 0f rope a en lle was made ini the
w ^ HpVfaII and Winter Dry Goods at 1 frie„d,.WOT„ #t t,,e statin,, ycterâ.iyl jfc, ,ent afier ti«> ny.ng deer. wMd. of the poles ami the of 

and Beet storéfntown. 1 ,nomine, to'bid adieu to Mr. a't.'lolhr served to neaelcrnte its span, ov- v,„ deer rolled ,u. A strath at each
lower prices tnanany bate ï “uslpïîter ,ef 'Uie hills Ami now eiWUS. fin- end kept the poles f.om .pivadmg, and

’ ~r-=jrJ‘---------------I Qwiiw hi the.imscWHiali'e 'weather. ,(^,,<«4 part of the H’.ory. Wo had when all was renly they were place.
BLACK FItENCII CASnMEBl.v • , , ti„d mil- stuck of overcoats nmdl j ulw(iva hem, led to ! e mve that tlm <m the shoulders of toe two men am

NEW BLACK- »Kh«> U-0 nil • ; ,00, for this season of tlie \«U'-lUt.gs’felh.wid tho dee-; hut on Wen- tUo Homeward-journey eeuimcneul.
BLAt A H.ANNEE EE ol,,el. to clear them out we ipg enmad-o see what caused amne We usually went about eighty ted

a,-„ XT tv cm owed DliliSS (iOOUSj cut the mioeaSwuy. down, regardless V(|lsll t, crackle s' o-,rleft, wo be held wi,,louv stopping,
h -MVW (01 011 If D C \SHMtiUBS ! ,.f cn.[. When In ll-oHtvilla call and fawn lionnillng a ong, atoat \V tula waed.Tmg over

Be Sure and See ssr -j ’, v-V\V 'll'LTON CLOTUSi: suceur $1 over.-o.Vs. w. y.tiillcspic, 6 r,ix rods hrltiii 1 the Clogs. Our flinn Ue-.cral, as we h, icvc, valuable
I 01ENEM MEL.U.x . Xcilrou’i old s'mt.l. King ft,, four ,lad been set agahmt a stump af. deposits ,.f .........phosphates and mica, !

I That wo offer flic Best X »).n« m Black ,,oi|.8 0||.t „f ,jliell .t., tirockville. ter shooting at the deer that had just samp'es of which wo brought home
1 Gros Gi'ain Silks. Black nu-1 Cnhni il Men s„„en Vl:F week m „ono past, ami before wo cul l reach ilT,d p'.aC d in our office. In seven

Please Bear in Mind tssr 8i|k,, nla,.k Eaillo Nrancawe and baUns. tUlf in Satn-day’s Ua.nl bring tho muzzle H hear upon ÿi . stvo, g imLcat™» «..
1 ever setni-ia Biockvtl'.ei , vj ,r’ that'the hill fdfiB. IO, referred t|,„ „e-.v arrival, a:» intervening mek hud, and behove at no ili-t.int d.
V ni „ c „e offer ’ 1 u .hut olrtio possibility of getting a tlll, the se, tiutl wo toamed ever , will

Mantle and l-net C.o l.s t0, reads lui . ^ l0 sl,”i nt i< A few rods farther on, foU„a to «ont tin marfÿ Vaftahl-
sc.,,. 14,-ta, la, 1.^1.; , aCei lioWüVvr] (he faibli lnd to ero-s an Tue dis rict will never lu ally
\.,t « wov.l in the l»i l about-*throe ( n^.l}lC0 mid \iv puss^l in a, uyupb* g0o11 f<»r stitl!vinor 1, ns llierc is Qulv 
ivser:ions. If the Timrs mail 'vi1! 0^-p||O«s\b-»t went widu -of their mark. ;,n occasion l pa eli of u:i aero ov iw«$
tn'sn up the copv fuviiislied by* ua t«i qiiv ^.port for the (Uy being eiuh^l in that is worth tilling. Tho few so tier.-
i,h '.ovni e<"iitm/ he will fimV in the lh lf ,VuVctiMb ^ eiftricl across the who have located there me t.etrly all 

Va, »va beet VAKaXJS in =r7 Goods So to Ut l,.m.l the following no»e : n)0Uillaius p'.y way canlvW.Vt.< of tho huiJ-hüiror, h,«lf 3.u»n'-, ■' .1, T31 -xolr TTNCtf St EAST* i'-T.^TTlTK tmrtHv’H dmly :.«nl pem| XïhrirA tuvî be-n )vft ». riiuw:4y,-osi.| tvl>lN ana ihetr iuiMU-av.e, iû.ke*sl.m.
TITOS EU AD Y. Metrili Block» IXlrsV Ob. -/ü V(> v: |XwiM MtliP00.11 Wevnlic.i llu. riiUi.y t*m;mUe,imp, und we i ma,mer of livin' \vn« enough t> <.hs-
1 Tl-pn^Vv V-T1,L,B ,hv luvai v.liL,r*s vsyci’i ,1 nttpution to , %;tr a 0 nMl him nml ?Ud1. thv. vce.i^iotiiil' trimH-mter who

t>nu<s-'^v liuui-», ____ __ tl.;s „r, the’ time, ntvl never oaierçA i bliu^ A ^houl an>l mi; visit them.. .Fro^he time we
____ —:— —— ------------------------- M.orv limn erne ins. i .i-n. swer fixed h«5"'rovalîj>%* ami J?e 'WHS Jeft Livaiit siat'.oa ùïïta v/.1 re urne l,

_ v A ^ n a f TT1 m._ . -• I,,14■ to ràk. «erbiyinSa^ite.L ns a h.tu xve.,iia n«*.t ir ; un l at
great holiday sALh. {«rufErrswrlt

~ vrssA-ss^ ssfcüsw&'ts: â»«» Sttrti»
„ • , „ 'from the one ho sholihl have token. ulH l|||,ui'. A rougn hoard tah.c, two Mh

=ss ihc ^toi£sia*s-e'Vi:lr
take pencil hi m.:c h -«4 and h..t n tue ol.taajnj, t » P ^
othc" ot d move nut in gond S ICU-.V,« » SX ™ some-
in si a:i h of news. 1 uni I’11 • v j . Dm* nu'ty hastily

We off. r ticECt'AL Bauua.ns in ‘^‘.m' Tf de ‘w-od/r'” AH at im'ce .n-othc, m, woou l«v4"«

gm^wMemuiig ekpodi. void'- >-dre^r-- ^ t^» ^
•ion which yê BEPonrsu man ms " K J F0,nlil. mil be «.Id High..
writt-n up so intenstmgly, liad,vlulc out in. tn.it uni then &êrthecaaeus. a«t:,eros.iTi of u,« toi; :------ ’,.

for game neiir the-Ly,. ceased ;(>r « ^ ““1 a;ow „totrer, impairing by s-i.llod Workmen .nr
swamp, come a M ta he umuito ^ ^ c0ll|il|g d,,wll ^jgjn. ' i specialty.

sarsttSfe&ra: ” msszZZZZRj ......«
XTSSlMf.T.'t: £&> - y-sa gSFSSE&^S
:i the past arose vivid,y to bin m.m . mid tii"',"-'t morning

sirJïCitu ~»t;-Krr:s:S", S:-2cîSiSS”w|iîi
gr w.>A£NrS~}asssaiM*.... i

then througli the Atulieson swam,, and exped t on- r < >, - unv
«o ,1m La Pointe wood tot. <Vheo 3 *5, birch
crossing the railway truek»lie was sur-■ byr, P" <-P i_itl) OCCasional pine 
prised to find that the deer hud gone « lju’tlel.,iul. The valleys were 
ilitpugh a hoje iu tlie wire fci-ee, ,n- , timbered wiili cedar, a-h and

! stead Of jampfnz - »* » Jcec,? j8"J.“d 0',- „ ,ize that would seem inured-
a.y sell-,espeut would do. .11 '*,7' 'toe to residents of thia county. Ar
an civirely new experience , hut Ale ,|f t||.; p,.el,oilman's shanty we
could not be ju’.stttken, t"i* there \\,i. rivin^ • 4 . ai,.. k01, TheZ L "ri,a,reaught in the '•*/ « i In
iho fence. Slowly proceeding on the toad ol ,he ehiUllil.a for

Lficd Pn II U*:To§ .Vimtn. somotinve ho family in me0-e suit, and

saurjatsrt
and believing that tue to“ne dv three nbjailis. an 1 that for more the gieat cut price sale now going on
repose tor l ie night in the swa„ j - ‘ ^ their only diet had at Gfflesÿiu's, Broekviilo. As o sped „ OF MONTREAL
heeonclmle- lore urn home ami gath- Jban R »nd nvlWunl thaï t toy 1V, h.dueemant, to introduce ours,-Ives BANK Ur MUr4J.rUhAJ.J-,

j er a lot of the members of the Spwt- ...................... ;» „f ».,li. fionoia- the citizens of the oomtry, we I r.sT*m.i»"ei> isi«. Ns salaries to Clerks.
ing Uiuli far a ercat lnint on tlie moi- W** ; - They eliirfully will give away free every twentieth j/ orf)„rn(fI, /,,, Art oj Parliament. KoUP^ hut i-aironaK" inqi,.yi=d._ ......

. Early Chris mas morning the to ezrimnge «'UzlndVC ,io- purchase, wliejier ’ large or small. - ------- : _ _ 1 / “d .J,
(gipaiiv was marshalled in ihu door - taibaceo. floor and- Cull and see us. Our prie, s a,e capital. »U Paid-up $ c'eoo'ooe SAVE leSOIÜilei^ I uoneo'ctoch in Hm aricmoon. tho

end was tonnd to compiise ta orsf r iome..i i, faIni|y p!,dit and v<mr pnreliase, if bought at Boat o,ooo.o« ---------- . ________ |innâïand premiw»yi*-'- A 1 jn.t»'”«''"f
rper's, sevm liouhds and Ihiee * io their ,,^,1 IwaiUin for ,he right lime, may not coot you any- j nffl MONTREAL. ECONOMY XVITII COMFOBT. SdTSiw 1» ,lhe1'eSghM

ESHC'SEiErEi *.
,f O the games P'«“«lt;V with oil the milk and butter they re- S0U'B old stand 4 doors east of Buell si. i,‘ A'. K.n, v i,.,,Prv«id.-,n . „ri„ ot Pereonaiiy conUn-tnl Waste™

ÉlsèeiEïHïgii®igi sgnsii
fcimrrimtoglif it"»! SGsbo dEME^tS-^ùr^Kiiiig ggSSsifi

WL L7;,me to wutei iiur chem fully Accepted an lnvitiUDU to I\)ICmhip .Sorif hre—Ivitlev, at Frank j}/SücXll)KH, Assistant Oe^oral Manager h paaaonger entire seat hiffhwajr,one chain »"dwRÎr*^.'

cudëS W..8 found th^Sm’witli Uie bixt tli3 camp uttord- v; • Norih C^onby, «I-K-wboro .on Branches in Canada. Smble for Tourist pa^l^ wjth th«e ^21} ^T^jîSbSfry» be.rcqulrod tow m ti®«
tnovù» till o. bad vd. - .a^*itH4i*yh Jan. n,»- Monlrall; H. V. MaiiEPim, A»m. MmiW- «Sr^umsie». curialn», t.Wing , ”|^”a^|i‘"'lhc0,baVmy<c=r w»hm 'tim'v'jj.vs

jyssfîsr^s.'l $,*tsrtBr$«rs es*" ess-"" =ss$hbh::;: sstHstiES55

EtïïStea iSBSSSÏC A S'- - . T|.,.,.. YAttN S3"'" BBS- v&SSSS!^rS&SS&SæSSFd tox hunter qil.etly Bt-rt claimoil to be ^he best A 4-KU-Ea aAIVjT. Guelph. •» StmironLOnt. U^ êftker. and chocked through to dealiua- ^>^iJg^mnkinK nm) blnJ-kProlth huslu^p.
r f\ bU "r'moTt w-tu tt pan™ and af daylight ^^.mranigalom: a idtoiit S’.to'î&.- ""pinner, will «V.
Sfffu flkn°Bncll SpW- started on .the homeward- trail t o look I S^Mt yam for r.1. a- Lamb fc luvmon» Bjwgton. .. Vsncouvor, B.C. SSjSSSttat <!.&ew I^xoi,raions than ^rTxnlK'S'lliailaroaTOlr loOEOItGlC W.
“ 0t lU Glt“ I,UL 1 for the animals. About the nnddl. o. whim, of best un.iur -, Lndo,',. " „nrt ,or ri.-kot. and j $U*"' *’# '*

r—r“ -ast^^ss^ r
■TV-......-..... j..... s^vm.SStr'SK b^*8«3P»».

IhiS iiey di4 nok.?teed ‘ -diog-l ^MEEi. IVMHMM WMUEI felU., toteresi allowed on dawosu,. y
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THE REPORTER’.? CIRCULRTION.

r-**r’li iWHWj l»'inw<w#»WR**xr
ai

4 i
bar of Haport.r. Otrc»!»«•*

last week wme 790»
* Thc-te llgurtsa are the total of the number 

I--J «iippM.-d to rogular eubaorlbers and the ixW 
I03®» ber roM over the codetxir. There is no ^worot 

about our clmilatton, and adyeitiacre who 
wi.* to verify these tigures may Inspect our 
books. ' •,r' A .

m SI
%V' •raaq) 99S 1 

I ■ ' pue ii^o
its,3

TII£JUU>ORTERB
■

H* AT1^8,.QNT., JAN. 1, 33
1889.^02-LKSJ,1T ’4 'Ifq.TOJ, nsnuotoA CA)

V•-ÎOCAt SUMMARY. o*
1 w1 -M' «■' ' A. JAMBS, Athens.CONVENTION.rices Kicked Down toBattom Notch Va• ^ --% • —r v

‘"uL »CT.”'C.e&.

^ATHENS

"PLANING MILL

And our Blcphant on Hia

Coal Oil on the premises of 
C-.ll mid see us pump ibe 

until the tiv&t oln.wST. ,-i.-
Well in the cellar, fi -ods at Wholesale |> 

unary. Sample qnovaliotia : 1
,rd wide Cotton; per yd..........S« 04 « pounds Tc

p .... Ï off T°rS7f
1 liamond................ ............
Napoleon.................................
Hnnev suckle..........................
T. Sc IÏ-, per plug................
Two C'gttis..........................

00 Men’s Rot-k Island Root**. .
Astracliau M .ntles Wry cheap.

O
i■0 G

e 2
,$i oo 

.........  0 25
rri
zProprietor.E. W. MIDDLETON, —3

/ inTUIS MILL ItEINti

THOROUGHLY - EQUIPPED - WITH - THE - BEST - MACKiKERY,
Patrons can rely upon getting First-class W ork.

Gran. S -gar............ J JJJ

0 04 
1 O') 
1 00

;
“ Jl^n^Soda.........
“ It ce.........
“ Tea.........

MADEDOOES AND HASH KEPTSSSSkST
jVroultlin^, Matcliins, Planing and Ytlppinsf

Done with Quickness and Accuracy.

0 05 
. . 2 75

#1
;,

l
Coon C‘ia'8 andOvercoats nt C'ost. 

Joat Robes at Co t.
PHIL. WILTSE & CO.

N. D. ............. ’an,, will settle nl^liablKtlc» ef W,tl.
All Parties- iml,*bti:d tH>hil. Wiltse"will please call at 

.real Rouse and settle their accounts. p _______ . .

LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS. n
o

Tlie Lumber Steaming Apparatus will be found a great convenience 
to builders. Lumber submitted to its operations will lie speedily 
brought to a proper condition for complots drying by a few 

days’ exposure to sun and wind.

-GEO. - W. ^ BISHOP -Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per Annum.

‘ v‘1 Iau» 
.j.i 1

l8b FALL TRADE lOne column............ -
nil" column..................

quarter column .........
Ki-rhth votumn— ..................
Ten lines nonpnriel..................

Traus’.ont.

fi
LADIES OF FARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY. ( SU FT OR

m (l l'lhSrilttM I OVERCOAT

ente. 8e- PAr 
or each subTransient ^ml ^«1 mlvert^som  ̂

Mxfuout iudol liou. % IVJ .00011 iniReading Notices.

, «rssss -i «
l°Notuies of'births. m«fringes and dentbs 

B. Loybkim . Propricior.

/

at Till’ LOVVEST PRICE,

---------------- CALL AT-----------------(

Ask far our VS7 - Brockville Cemetery G. W. BISHOP’S. King St., Brockville.to rest.
the hills wo MARBLE WORKS.

jiSiipuœgl
ÊêizHïI

I
IJK8T X’UTTKKS IN Canaua.P. 8.—1 IIAVp l ; cf Titi:

i

1ÜIn Jacket.
Speci.d X ajue.

Tj’iei* Gti t’iiifr- of ntiv . . •
S'ock. which lias haul bought a, very spent,1 puces.

I ÿM k--.
Again, Again: 

Do you Want ifUi„d ? If fh." see onv
j
I

Granite or .1! nr hie Igtaeialoncs 
or .Monuments in .{rustic 

anti Chaste llcslgns.
I

N EQUALLED Ati
i SSitw Prices to Svit all Ccstomukb. t t

. Brockville. E!.. OeCJBI.G x

ÉS8-'l^S ^

-rff ih
...SE,VS.,NaIU.lt 1,-UY niions AV mN hW A Nilor

cîms'ns a *S H A."W’S ■
t' «M®

Âÿcat, At/uns.J: L. GA L LA OU R ’JOS. LAME,1 louse for lJai’gains.fc. rpiie Popular aaBioiPAL elejIdks.

McColl Bros. & Coat. opudslte Matey’s Boot and Shoe Store.h « MainSome of the Township Nomina o s Re
ported Briefly.

ON SC AND KSCOTT.
erRfS. WBEK'-W» 4KB OFI’T-H 

• ’■ - Ir ing" the bttMnee of’ our «to* ot 
iAdics"tid Tient s’

SILK HRH0RERCHIEF8

a9KKOO K v I L LB,

TORONTO,
Lead the Dominion in Cylinder, Engine, and Wool 

Oils ; and for General Machineryet Bargain Priées.
if;-. . frpHIS WEEK WE Wtl-I, ALSO i offer the balance of oùr stock of

I.adirs’ Wool Clouds, 
fascinators,
J'uqwrs, -s„. . ._
iraut O'hihanttrs, 
tt’ool Hoods,
Cardigan fesls, He.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER THE^ùents’ FuncyvSilk HandkeyvliUfs, 
1 balance of our stock of Ladies’^

EHtBRGlDEftfO HMIDKEBlHItFS.
at Special Bargain Pfiees.

(louts’ Underwear, LARDINE IS UNEQUALLED..
„-T-----------—----------- —— . ■ ''^wllp'.1
liar rah ! :: R D- Judson Mon,

Gouts’ Sodks and Braces, up
prospect nrJ[Gents' White and Regatta Shirts,

G,«fits' Linen Collars and Culls. 

Gents’ Scai is and r! ivs,
l Gents’ Cashmere Mu filers.

ÏO m A
/Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves and Mits, SHOULD SKIî TUB KSTAlILmtlKD IN THE INTF.RBHT OK

Gents’ Lined Buck Gloves and Mits. Jpirmers and Young People Especially,

H. S. MOFFATT, UiadertalEeiPS
ATHENS.

m,w ana” k mau ”EPOSIT8]Cabioet-raaking in all its
' Branches.

litlllllP
OcDO.it 76c. with BEoffatt, who will ,

P6i,h i.r it «1 Worth .f Goods. AUCTION SALE

NEW GOODS 

For FALL
15s

LI.IXARSTIITOWN.
The old CounciUro-olccled hv arolam.Uion. 

oxceiiViug Tl'os- Smith, whose place an dcpuiy 
iti taken Gy Robert Barlow.

BASTARD.

gtoclx <tf Biaiikrn nnd Comf.,rtublca a, 
tlie popular House of

The Balance of our 
BaiKHiu Price», at i

general Merchant 4 Postmaster.F. SHAW & CO.,
Rpcvi: bv acclamation. Sccord and XV. Beatty 
arc running for deputy.Central Block, Opposite Central Hotel.

II. H. ARNOLD’S\
NKWRORO.

GOODS AND LOW prices.

ijcggct r.
NOTED FOR RELIABLE

CttpSBT.

iltun, Dior. Young. Martin.

They are Beautiful, and 
said to be the Best 

... - Value in town.

K. O.GAMBLE’S

jLE'RY,T

Have MuxaV on ftooii. Sai.ea

VILLAGE LOT IN FARME8SYILLÊ.

: Fanners ville on

--------OF---------
1KP

weeks. New 
prices.

>>
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